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That Remint!,s 
· Me---W.RD. 
lt!"ONE rs FAMIIJIAR 
the optical illusion which 
ce; s rain or snow, although it 1s 
4- it1Jy fa111ng straight down, to 
u.p~r to be falling tow4rci the 
ftl-Wh.lg Qbserver, !ts appai-ent' slant 
b,e.f!' propQrtioMd to th~ · s~ed at 
wh1c:t1 on• ia tr4veling. H9w map:y 
, have ~pticed that a. similar illuaion 
lnJf be prod~ced with the ob1erved 
stlR<Ilrtf stiH? 
.. . * * SOME STJLL, DA:ft~ NlGIJT, 
,rnen snowdakea ar~ tloat1"1g 4·own 
pen4i~Hl~rly, watch tlltir. ba ... 
avior as 4n ~utomobUe pa~s-es. , 
Stlf,nd!ng on the sid~lim~s, e.n4 j 
lookin~ intently tnto th, beam ot 
llf~t jum ahead ot. the hetdlights, 
you will s~ the snowflt#-~e~ . al'--
parentlY flying almost directly 
toward tho e•r u it drJven. by a 
stror,.J Wjn4. l?rt~ent1Y anothei .. car 
i,, ses) s,tftg hi. th~ ()PPOtlt. dlrec~ 
tion, and ttie wind 'seell'ls· to pave 
cho,ng,ed_ dri vlns the flak~ direct· 
ly: to meet that caro Yet , there is 
no "tin<}, and the snowpakeJJ ar6 
·~ll the time talJing straiJh~ (lown. 
Apd th~ o bservti:- h~ . riot cha.pged· 
,hi~ po~Jtion. I ,hould call th4t an 
illustration of secondary relativity 
in optlcs. I don't , know · · what 
Professpr Einstein woqld call it. · 
* * * . 
· ANENT ·SOMSTHING THAT 
ap:peared in this column several 
w~eks ago an occasional and 
a-lu~~ ~orrespondent wvite1: 
Sorllt d~ya ag-o you mentioned 
"The Ham Tfee," a11d sai4 thtt tt 
·4$ ~f>out thirty years ago that 
Nclntyre I and Heath appe4red in 
t\la-t pJay at ttie Metropolitan tl\e:;~ 
tfr. l ;emenlbe the occisiort very 
wen. It wat, 4uit111g the ·winter or· 
· :1905 or 1906, &hd ' I ,vas playing 
cltt~inet in thd pQuse orchesfr4:- qu~ : My~rs WQ.~ house manager and w. 
W ~all w,s director of the' or. 
~~estra. ~r. H4ll h_ad. ju$t jssued 
feN atmtsm.ori Uck~t,· t·~ th'~ or~ 
~ t& mfmbfri, t~ be 1uaecl at' tho 
s ia , aa the admitting game 
bf.d bMome • ¢rt 6 tret .. for-aII . 
I was not to play in he orcMstr 
that ·ev~1)ing, as the company ~ar ... 
ried.. its own clarJnet player. Of 
~ourse I was , ' much bett'er mu .. 
f;_ielan than the' 1nan they brought 
~lpng, bq.t · tbey lf~ed: t~Hhr mall., 1 
Jl.lat the sa1ne. ~t so I1appehed that 
I dJd not have my pass book, so l 
was not aI16weq. to see · tne ra·mous 
"Ham Tree." But theire' was one 
incident, wbieh promptfd tbis -i~t· l 
ter~ which show€d how those two ; 
oomediins could. com.e to ,n, res- ! 
l cqe with a new jpke at any tinie. 11 . * * * ' •'THE OPIU;tA H0USE ;BE~NG 
.isituatep. close to the, tlreat North- I 
~rn tracks, if ~It actor had an in,. ... . 
porhint line ju~t as an engine came 1 
along, .it wa .. s Jl'Cessary for 11.~m to I 
Jtqp until the engine h$.d pcissed. 
l )lQlf!ty~e and Reath ln this' play I 
re·pr~~~mted two · ~trall,ded dlJ.rkey:; , 
out on a raUroad crossing many i 
miles from nowh~re. · 'Xhe·y wer~ I 
hup,try Q.ncl brolt,, ~nd were just 
contemplating walking· to the near- ' 
~st town. 1 Ju~~ . then . a . big engine ·1 
cam~ alcn,g tn~ hac~ just out,We,. 
m~kintt e. ·tremell4<;rus nql~•· fh~ 
~wo n ~ngry men '•t«? Pt>•.,_ tJi.l~h:111 
1H14 ju~t e;too4 tl}er.e. Wbt~ Oi• 
'pUftinig !inaJly ce~$~4 89at 
$Ulpe<l and said, ''flt . tt wA 1 *a• 1 
only out:.Jd• w; c_oul<l 111t TJ,fA.T 
t,:.a,11." .. It :wa~ a few rriihUtes, 10 '"I 
was . to.ld, . before, the , ti\en. d()Ul-d 
£>ntin~e-·With tf\~ir t~-~uJa.i .. pq.rta!' 
* *"·.' *' '1" THA't' lU~?dl p~ M~ mF AN .~,.. 
cid,nt ~n thf, do.yJ ot . Elni.eft· 
vat{ety th~at~r in Ja.mettowt,, n,t1-r-
ly titty Y()ars aJO~ . 'tho .Pla.c6 w-.$' 
0~ ., . . typ. qui.te common 1n the 
~es\ in t}'lot:111 1 days. ·The ,ta,•· eft.• 
tertammer;it was chiefly an. ••ctllt 
for. gettinf people _i~ to buy drjnl(s, 
which were s~rved on the ftl~lu 
, floor . ai:id in the \lo ~S·, 11',, 
··,~~r:e1ses" ~ervJng b,twten turn~ 
fs Bttl~dladies. Three or ··tour ~b-
P;~~ ·~er~ed throygh tllt .. a~on a, ·a 
sort ot perm.·an,µt itooK ¢Otpp.ahY •. 
Ul~_s ,force . ·1:>eln~ augmtnted, ·br. 
r~vtllng performera *ho pJat,sed · a 
'W$4f~ gr so at a till!lf ~ Jlin Murphy, 
.JHd.ing man · of tbe pefltl&nent 
staff, wa• no gr~ t ,nakt a, an 
l;l.CtQf, but he wg lrt,l'i, quJc11 ... 
. Witte~, and res.<nn1eetw1. Ip cme 
r,ertorma.Me he tmptr,opat~~ a. 
tta v~l~r who found. himselt at a. 
coun~ry h~t~i ?7htt• ,verytlih1; W . 
ron~. i~ on, sce"e b, ~···· sb .. ,c.~., .... ~.,~.-wr a 
,ea. in i,u, ro<>m. c-0mphttn·t g in 
Pql.JY tJt the 4~CQ~tn.~da,t.'i9Jl~· 
room was •l;.abb)', ht coffi• 
laine~, th~ ,be(J uncg·n;1torttble. the 
ooa execd,-Al& an4 tli• .aervf~• rot. , 
el)~· •t thd.t pot t ~!le ltt . lo 
__ .... 
e.uFef~fl tq if'& it hit fnJest ri:d:Wl~m 
· nytJliilJ· He ahewed. evie f 
pearance of intox.ic:,u.~nr 1war1u 
qne~rt~inly as h• · ,~tke4, arl°4; -. 
he sta;--t~d to croe. tlie roo~ ht 
stl.lmbleit and a,Jmo~t t~ll. Mu.rphf 
e.au~ht h~m, whtrleq 'htm f'PO{Jt a"4 
eJect~4 l)itn, · .co'.r\thp.tiri« ·11,n, · com~ 
ptalnt ' Hana ·Ort ' top Of lt au. a 
.drtin}ten Hmdlord." · n waa 't' 
ell .(lo.ne, artd ttt~ 31.ldi~n $ 
Po·s~4 tt .all to 'be 9-uit~ ~"u.lar .. 
+ m~tt~r ol fact, 1 t~e pla.i c,.pl-ed 
f r nothing ot the $Ort. The l&.nd ... 
1ort 'Y•• ac;tuaily drunk- Jl:ut th• 
st~ge h~n~s · '41~ not iea.IJ~e biii 
condition until h• tot info tb, 
~e!)e. "th-,t(!r. Murphyis qttlek wit 
tq,r?\ed wtiat ,vquld have ~~n an· 
~Wtrt2l-,,ing eltua.ti\')il into · o.n tf-
t~ctfve bi.t ~t aeHmi, w1ud\ U1t 
-atJdienoe rthougt,.l. ~ 1 ill a »art 
ot· rn~ p}ij.y. 
. ! 
I t - . 
I' T_ _ hat Reminds . Me-W.P.D. 
.I SUPPOSE A GREAT MAN¥" 
eopl& have speculated on what 
.. ould have happened if Lee had 
won the battle of Gettysburg. 
Jn Scribner's magazine ,vtnstoll 
Ch.urchlll, fan1ous British states-
man, a}>l)roaches the SU bject in re~ 
tet·se with an article · entitled ~'If j 
Lee ;liad Not Won the Battle of I 
... ............. ~,, ... burg." The title challenges l 
~lon, for one wonders at first f 
tbere has not been a mistake. I 
But the title is correct, as the Brrti- • 
cle, pte$umably written in l 930, is 1 
based on the assumption that Lee 
id win the great battle, and that 
hls winning: of it had a profound 
influence, not only on the United 
tates, but of the world. Supposing 
himself to be in. a world so influ-
enced, Churchill speculates on what 
tnirht have J\appened if bee had 
en il teated,, his speculations in 
l$ fl d reaching the sam~ con-
dlu&IO that have been reached by 
tbemsel ves. 
* * * I~ CEB;W,A.IN THINGS HAD 
been done hlch actu·aur were 
done. says l\(r. Churchlll, Pickett's 
charge would have been repulsed 
( which it was) and Gettysburg, 
1 would have been a great Northern 
victory - (as it was.) The author 
then refers in a casual way, as if to 
1 
matters of curr~nt knowledge, to I 
the results of thi.s supposed victory 1 
~ at Lee's. It placed Lee at the liead f 
of the southern Confederacy, dis-
placing Davis. By ·a master stroke l 
Lee solved the vexatious pro bl€m 
of slavery, declaring that the Con-/ 
f"eracy .,would pursue no polfcy 
ward the African . negroes which 
not 111 harmony with the mura I 
nceptions . ot western Europe." 
'this satisfied those British who 
h~d supported the Union because l 
qt the · slavery issue. With that Is- I 
Uj out of the way there was 110 1 
on why they should not recog- I 
f1l t e Confederacy, and this they : 
~ th the able a~sistance of 1 
~tpne the new nation created 1 
ttie Uber ed slaves "institu-
tions suited to tHeir own cultu 
development and capable of af-
fording them a different, yet hon-
orable status within the common- i 
vlealth." , 
* * * l THE AUTHOR ASKS WHAT 1 
would have happened if the libcra- : 
tlon of the slaves had been followed 
by "some idiotic assertion of .racial 
equallty, an.d even by attempts to 
graft white democratic institutions 
\lpon the simple, docile, gifted Af-
rican r-ace, belonging to a much I 
earlier chapter in human istory. f 
There follows a picture of ,, .. hat ' 
actually. ·occurred· during the days 
of reconstruction. r 
* .::: * , I 
THEN F04LOW:s AN INTER-. 
es.ting out.1i1~e of the political de- i 
velo,pments hich are supposed to 
have · followed· Lee's victory and. 
British recognltlon. With the 
slavery issue settled Lincoln com1,. 
seled peace, holding that it would 
not be ti_ght to prolong the slaugh.:. , 
ter on the questlon. of sovereignty 
alon~. Bitterness continued· be-
I tween the two sections, and for 
years there ': was danger of fresh 
1 hostilities, with the _British a con-j stant menace from the Canadian 
border. At length there °\\"as ef-
fected under Balfour, :eritish pre- , 
mier, and Roosevelt and · '\Vllson, 1 
respeetively northern and southern ' 
presiq.611ts, a · moral and psycho-
logical reunion of the English-
speaking peo'ples, Ylith comi)lete 
polltical independence guaranteed 
to each and . provision made for 
comn1-on citizenship. 
* * ;!~ WE ARE TOLD THE:{ OF 
What might have happened if no 
such . association had been per ... 
1 fected. The frictions and jealousies· 
of · continental Europe are out-
lined, and the events leading up to 
the outbreak of the. World \Var are 
described. Had it not been fo~ the 
·British•Ameriean association, says 
·Mr. Churchill, there would have 
resulted such . a 'catastrophe as 
actually overtook the world. But 
in this crisis the English-speaking 
asaoclation intervened, and· served 
l tlce on all the mobilized powers 
that "failing a peaceful outcome, J 
the association must deem itself i 
ipso facto at war vdth any pow-er: 
in either combination ,,·hose troops! 
invaded tho terrltory of its neigh- ! 
bor." ~ f 
. * * * . I TH.AT . DECLARATION HAD I 
· the desh;ed effect. Military move- l 
i ment.3 ,vere halted, clifferenccs were I 
1 adjusted, · an<l peace reigned. Pr~-
. entiy continental nations them- l 
~ely€s joined in a like beneficent 
assoaiatiop. of their own. Cencern-
ing the kaiser, the article says, "IJ 
, today he oc·cupies in his old age tne 
'1nost splendld situation in Europe, 
let hh~1 not forget 'that he might ! 
I \vell have ·found himself eating the · 
bitter bread of exile, a dethroned 
sovet.eig·n, and a brnken mun load"" 
cd ,;1th unutterable reproach.'' 
1Tl)e article is filled with inte 
csting allusions to things 'l\'hfoh 
actually occurred, and . to things 
which might have been, among 
them the influence of Lee's victory 
on tho careers of Disraeli an<l 
Gladstone, €ach foHowing what the 
author holds to be his natural bent, 
Disraeli becoming the champion of 
democracy, and 'Gladstone the bUl· 
wark of conservative arlstocro.c:t. 
Decause of its substitution of fable 
for fact and the plau. ibility of its 
argument~ the ~rticle is one of th 
I mo.s t .... interesting read i 11 a long· 
. t·me. 
W. P. DAVIES. 


That Reminds 
M~-W.RD. 
I ASKED TRE o~a~R DAY 
tor Jntorination concerning the 
time wh"n a Great Northern train 
was snowe~ in :ror several days 
Mewhere in Nelson ·county. I 
ave received from D .. c. MacDon-
hl t o photographs, one a ,1c;te 
'\\1 and the other an end view 
ot .a train In a cut where the snow 
Q.ohes a·Imost to the top~ of the 
t!ats. That m•w be the tr~in a·bout 
which I inquired, but no d~te Js 
given. It . wo~Id be hard fot those 
who have never seen such a sight 
to believe it poss~ble. 
* * * I H4 VE Af.#30 RECEIVED ' 
(roai: Rt1r. Dr. It. P. Coop er, one 
tht oldest Methodist pastors: in 
t e state, and . no~ sta.tioned at 
nferlin, N. D., s,everal newspaper 
U tnts descrH>ing ex{)erienc,s or 
¥, years ago. ~r.· Cooper' 
tt that the -train a.,boqt which 
i1;1. lj.-e4 was stqck in tbe snow 
a. e reeent town ot Ray. One 
r th& cltppf nFs ~a.ys ot tbis epi-
~4e, which occurred l\larch 141, 15 
~nd 16, 1902: · · 
. ''AT MINdT lv.E: 1,000 PAS• 
sengtra hlt,V& been \ del1J,Yed. All 
.a,r,e ~i~g i4ktn. care of by the 
Gitt.at No11thern in good shape, and 
ori of the ~mployes stated last 
e'1 ntng that it was rem~rit,ble th:e 
o<Jd nMured way il} whicti they 
o their sitttation. The ~de ay is 
te a a a huge joke, · and w)lile 
Vi 9-t tli,m have ~een se Iously 
ltic ijV§fJ'ltnced., they ttJ,ke the nitt:-
t,r hJlQf()pbic•lly. Minot is ntJt-
rtllY (;rQwded; . at)d ev·ery a vaII'~ 
a~re .r,laQe is o<;cupltd 'by cots. 
Sl pi.ng· roo~ is . ·~t a :Premium, 
ancl ca.uses mort fliuripg ,th~n the 
qtt, ~Ion . of ~a tables, a~ there are 
It, y ot rest(l.urants, an of which' 
r lQi a rushing b'usiness: 
. ..,; . 
~-.. -~~..,.~ -.- ~ . + . tragedi~p in storms 1n· the old ~ 
•(PRESIDING EUDER H. . P. tlt<>rl41 . 4i:V$. Wt ,re tQ14, tb.3t 
Coopett, who retu;ned from a. , trip Judge. J .' F. l{i1'ney, lndi~n ag~nt 
to the Mouse river Friday, Ia.st ati y~µktqn, re~cbed some, p,omt, 
when the ·storm wa$ getUnk well in Nebraska a!te
1
r nin6 ' ~ays_ trav .. 
µrider way,'. 's.t:f.ys many 6f t~e ~ew- ei fn bU-iar4s, on s~ver,1 ~2l>YS hi$ 
· com~rs :in. that s~ctl.on wer.e Ul-pr~--, train :mak)ng otj.ly six .. miles :pet 
par~.d ~cfr a storip sqcb ~~ th~ OJle dq.y. .Tht lMt~r. also tt~t, o.f th~ 
e;cp,r.i~heed. Wheh the st<?rm. freezing to ·dea,th of two. ~h1l , t 
broke he w~ a-bpµt 20 mil~8 ·west on 8, .. s~lJe<t train, 4nd of -. . ma 
o.f Saurls, ~and J?-l$.de the dfiv~ . to wh~ "lost hief way· while tldifiJ home 
thf t :plac~ while. the storµi was 1~ a sto~m. ~nd. was frozen· stiff ht 
t•ririg, wttli a farm.~r Wh~ , wa$ his sa.ddJe. Th~ story ~ays thfl the 
calltd there on ~u,lness. '11h~ ride, " hotse t'6und }ts way home "1'1\ll its 
l q~ s~ys~ 1, one that ,he wm not for• I , gvim b~rd~n. ~~d . when th, mail-~ . g~t fgt so roe time to come, ~s ' the I wife, h~~~'lnt; .somethi~J · o~~ide. I ~ h~elin. g. was: bad . .. He ar17ived s. 3:!~
1
1 0
. p. en ..ed the d• oor, the li. oi;se .st. ood Y~t ·soutis~ howev.e(, ana t~ok the . tntnre wtt11 h•r hti~~-.tt1'• <>df 
iraiti. tor this pl~ce and the next frozen stiff, upr.ight in the ~~(l~e, 
mornlng went . to St. Th_o~f!.f.f to . th~~ last ~ou~4f!' . a little str6nf to 
!}old . serVfGeS there, but it is U!].• 'r m.e, b!Jt many· r~m..,r~able . thi!)tt~ 
p:e<.11sst:µ"y to state .that no _ servfo~s 
I 
occurred in those ~~orms. 
w~ro held, and h1s 200-mile trip 1 -W., P,. DAVIE$. · 
WM tp. V~h'l\ . ' 
* * ·* t 
"THE MONDAY BEFORE THE 
storm . Rev. Cooper: wa, at Souris' 
and -talked with· a number c;>f the 
tmmb~rants from Iowa · who ar ... . 
rive·~ with tb~ir goods on that d~y. 
He counsel~ them . to · lt~ . ~11 
th~lr ioods. they did not })ave to 
taka· with them to th~ir ttrin;t on 
the first trip,' arid · instead to ·tai,t~ 
lumber for tlleir hous~s. This 
they . did, 4,l)d· all thi?> ~g,1t~r many 
ot tbetn '~d d µrit1t the storm was 
wl).at · ~q~i c<>J)st:ruct~d ·betweetj. 
Monday anq. Fr.id.ay, W'.htn · the 
storm br~Hte. It is tho~cllt that 
sQtne · of their stock and chicken• 
certaJnly -p~rished, as. som~ of th~ 
settlers st~ted When at Sc,urts t at 
tbey q1d. nQt ,~eli~ve shelter or 
th& ~tock n,ec~~sar:y, $.8 tli& w~~.tMt 
was . so war.m- . R~v; Cooper .ad-
vised them that th, ~$athe~ 4t this 
s~ason ot the. ye~r ·was .often· 
_t17~acheroqs, ·-,nd t~at sq~lter. .f9r 
the' stock . should ·be provided at 
on.c~. . Not!}ing ' vefy de.finite haf 
·betn r~c~iv~·d f;roni t})e$~ ntyYcom~ 
era, an4 f•ats lr$ entert~nect for 
their utety~ \ Fal'.'mers res111ng 1~ 
·ab6ut t4e- saJn~ sec;tJo.n., )lowfvel~, 
n,ve r~1forted at ·~1not as iboy~ 
r(ff.erJ,"td to, and have heard of . no 
.ca41µ•ltits." 
. * * * O~H~R CLIPPINQS. TiLL O]f 
Dr. Cooper bttng · cdrnp~U~d to . 
walk five ll}Ues t~,ough the snow 
fn tile sQuthwesMrn part ot the 
state beeaue&, ot ah acclden~ to hi~ 
cutter ,and o~, contains -~ letter 
whJch a pea.red origJ.n•Uy · bi th~ 
AU~Jt&· Cohstituti9n 1~. wh_ich the 
wrltet wt 1torles of ef$.Cfi.pes ·aµd 
Events of 
The IB·-ek, 
C. F. SIMS, WHO FOR MANY 
Yetirs w~s superi~ten,de!)t ot 'an · 
elevator company, with he~qquar ... 
ters in G:r~nd ' Forks, ,vas a c'on-
stant r.eaa~r a114 gr.eat admirer of 
the old st. PaqJ Pioneer :J;>re~~. He 
I had btgun his dally r&~dfng of th~t paper when it was under the di-
I rection ot Colonei Wheelock, an4 
he kept it up. He considered the 
paper's editoti.ls the supreme au-
thority on 'pQlitlcs, science, phHos-
9PltY and ·everything else that they 
diSCUSE$ed. . 
uz retJ4 those editorial~ ev.ery.· 
l day," he said to me · once, "and agr.ee with every wo~d of them.'' . 
* * * IT IS ... T'T OFTEN Tf!AT A 
newspaper h~s a reader like that .. 
J Per.*3onally, ,vhile I ·enjoy and ad-
mire ~r¢atly thf) editorials in some · 
of tb.e papers that I read, I can't 
sa thd I always ''agree wit!+ ~v-
-ry: word ·of thein." Sometimes- I 
am not quite s'qre about my ·own. 
I ha t a very high opinion ot on .. 
bert K. Chesterton. ' I <lo not al .... 
w. n a1r•a with him, althougll' he 
doesn't know . it.. But I have just 
bome across, a staten1ent by him 
-bo:qt l\fa,Jn Street in America, and / 
Slncla\r l.iewis' tre~tnient of it, and 
found myself agreeing with 111 of 
t. Here is a part of ·what he said: 
. * * * 
' 'A DOCTOR WHO .CAN ,DRIVE · 
hrough a ~torm qndet the most 
U.J1f3vor"-l.;,le conditions operate .· up-
a a man ahd save his life, 'a wife 
who can acconlPany him and~ 
tho gh unaccustomed to these 
thtnJ13, can ~tand by anti admini~-
t r etjler-people like that have' 
something fine. in thern, tner h4ve 
qualities that go for the making t 
of a gna~ country. Thou;h ·'Mr./ 
ewis Iias described incjqent~ such 
as t1'ese,. he h,s stressed the .toibles , 
ind little pec~liariti.·es t~a. t · ar~, af-1 ~~r all, non-et!sential, and in that 
way has prod uc,d ~ , picture which, . 
hoU h it h4s truth in it,. neverthe- f 
ess puts etµPhtJsis on what to my. 
n4 l.r$ the wrong things. 
\ .· ~ ¥ • 
''SUPPOSE;,'' HE WE:-.rT G , e•A 
woman 4oes b,Iong to a secret ~o ... 
ciety, a female- ~asonic order, ttnq 
that she has diplomas and cryptic 
" d1~awings hanging on· the w84Is of. 
her drawing' room. This may be 
htim0>rous In it$elf', ·but it does not 
'play such an important pnrt in he~ 
life ~s the fact · that she is a ,~on-
dcr!ul mothe:,; and m4nages her 
houile beautifully. A description of 
her that einphastzes these things 
·but doe$ ,·not dwell upen her efff .. 
c'lency or spir.itttal goodness is not 
a true picture of hero 
* * * . 
"I DO NOT W~N'l' TO BE P~E- 1 
~umptiou~. I have lived on ·M~in I 
t Stteet btJt a few weeks. bqt I 1 
._found that there ~re two sides, to ·. It, j 
.as there ~re to all other streets. I 
0?1e or them is sunny, tl\e other is 
in ~hadow. I think in orq.er to de ... 
1 scrib$ it both sides must be taken 
into· ·cont>ideraUon." 
. *· * * SL. CLAIR LEWIS IS 0 ... E OF 
I my pet abomin.~tions~ ,For all I know he Is a very ple~sant .gentle-
1 mah-l never met him--,but he 
has always struck me :;J.S . being 
q;ahamed ~f himself for being ~ised 
in a sh1a 1 town. There are plenty 
of others who spend most ot their 
time picking o~t :flaws, but ' not all 
o! them win prizes for doing·· it~ Dr. l 
· Van Dyke may have stretchM it a j 
little when· h~ sa~a 'that the a,vard-
ine- .pf the Nobel prize to Lewis is 
ari insult to .Americ~, ·but it w~ 
.pertainly no compliment. 
*' * *, TH~RE. IS IN THE SltALL 
town much tpa.t is cheap, and 
coarse, and sordid .. That ts ec;.uiv .. 
alent to .SQ.Ying that in the small · 
town· ttiere. Is ~ great d.eal .of hu-
man natur~. And, 1~ these .qtJ~li--
ties ar~ f~lrly representative ot th• 
small town, ·human nature itaeit is 
, in a pretty bad wayt . for the srn~ll 
town is human nature in. minia• 
ture. 
* * * . 
.CHESTERTON IS A SA'FlRIS11 
of no me~n order, 1but he does not 
convey the irt1presston th~t t~e 
things tna.t he · satiriies cops.Utute· 
all that there· is of life. That is 
exactly tqe impression ~a.4• by 
Lewis, and his manifest purpoge is 
to ere4t-e that impressiono Che;3-.. 
terton is ~'?le to he~p r.jdicule on 
the things which ho beli~ves to pe 
ridiculous, · and still leave with the 
reader the consciousness that thei!e 
ar,e , other · thjngs, ·b~sic, !undl.men,. 
tal, which are 'fine and noble' tna.. 
altogether lovely. Lewis is se 
ingly una;ble to do this. At le~st. 
he has not done ·1t. His "MaiJl 
Street'' is accepted by the re~der 
as a ·whol~$ale indictment of ttie 
small , town; his "Babbit" J:f-S & 
~imilar inqtctment o! 'tne H~e ot 
the busine!ls man; his "Elmfr 
G~ntry" as a lil{e indictm,µt of tp.e 
c·lergy o ·On _several . OCOct,ion., h·e 
h~s ~aid that he dicr not intend 
his writings in , tliat way. W~ll, 
they were so written and ~o inter• 
preted, an(j the interpret~tic;m ;s a 
fail- one on ·the 'pasis of the ttxta 
l . -W. P. ,P..'\V~E~. 
I That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
}lQW AND WHEN SHOU~D 
the child learn to r~ad? 
As to. the how of It, we have 
passed through several stages. The· 
method _applied to many of us was 
first to teach the . A, B, C's, and 
to teach them pretty thoroughly. 
'fhe process was pretty nearly me-
chanlc~I. The child was drilled 
un~il he could name all the letters 
at sigl:tt, an4 then he was required 
to learn them in their regqlar or-
d.~r a·o that he cou~d recite then\ 
without mistake. By accident of 
one sort or anothe1· during this 
pt·oeess he WlfS apt to asso&iate a 
good ma.ny of the letters with 
f soun4s and simple words, but this 
. ~Will not an 1ntencled part of the 
etrt. The idea was to le§rn 
letters mechanically and th~n 
to put them together. to form 
word!:$, the latter process also/ be-
ing largely. mechnnlcil. 
. * *' * OME YEARS AGO THERE 
wu ~ complete reversal of this 
mtthod. Inst~ad or learning let-
tets, ah": m.aktng words· with them, 
tne new idea was first to learn 
words. then tak~ the words to 
pieces and id~ntify tl1e letters of 
which they were composed. The 
} chilli was· given first the ·word., us-
, ually a~so.clff,ted with a picture or 
f object, then th~ sounds which · eri-
t~red into the WQrd, and. the·n the 
lett,rs which r~p~sented ' thQse 
soqttds. 131' a, judicious sel~~u011 
ot worde all the letters and their 
aeveral sounds were thus treated. 
• * * THE.llE A~P~ARS RECENT-
ty to have been some reaction and 
a t~ndency . to strike a mean be .. 
tween these two extr~mes a 4 
tnany c_hlldren are being. 'ta ug
1
~ t 
letters · before they l~arn word 
but with the learning of the le:~ 
t~rs goes the learning ot the sim-
pler sounds. represented by th h1 
'Th,e 'bullding of words e . 
¥ 
SO MUCH FOR THE ''HOW!' 
As to the "when,'' th~re· has a.'lso 
been consider.able change. Wh~n 
the lllechanical · learning of the 
alpht}bet · w~s the very first st¢p 
in education it · was not thought 
_ nec,essary to exp.end any -great 
amoqnt of p~ofessjonal sklll on the 
beginner .. 4nyone wa! c<;>mpetent 
l 
to teach a child to say A, ~. and t 
C; Pa.rent~ w¢ue encoura~ed to I 
te~ch the. child his .letters at home. 
a That saved time and. labor at f 
l ~hool and no body cared liow the child !1ad b~en taught his letters I 
' ,so long as he knew th~m. If · he 
could read. a little, so much thel 
better. 
* * * THEN q:'HE SCHOOLS CHANG· I 
ed all, thq.t, and such teaching.· at 
home,' while n9t · vrohlblted, was 
r:gardeq with disfavor. Someb~dy I 
discovered tl)at it made a. great 
de~l Qf <!Ifffrence to the chilcl's .fu-1 
tur~. whetb~, he first len.rne4. that I 
"c-a-t" ~:p¢11~ "cat" or first lea1:n~d !' 
tq take the. word "cat'• to ple~es·, 
I and find thfl.t 1t was made up· ot 1 I th~ letters .. c-a-t." It also made a I 
,1 difference whetµer or not in · the 
t€ach1ng the right method of psy-
Ql).oi r1c,1 appt;oacb wer.e .em-1 
pit,yed . . lience ft 'Ytts gr.e~ly PT ... 
f !~rr~d that the cbild should .first 
cot;1-e to school with' a vlrgtn mind . 
· innocent of 'tll ktiQwledge ·of th~ 
alph.B,bet, a~d unspoiled by m~th• 
·ods nqt strictly, professional. I 
have been informed that that pr~f-
erence still e:xtsfs. 
*· * * 
· I · DON'T l{NOW WHAT· WE 
are to dq .a·bout it. As to whtth&~ 
the alpl1abet shall be learl).~4 first 
or second, or third, it ·does not 
~eem to make much difference 1! 
one m~y judge -by the product ot 
tp.e _s.everal ~ysterqs. we· hff V~. all 
learned to read, and apparently 
.al)·out ~ well under one system as 
under another. It is true that if 
the letters are' not l~a.rn~a in their 
rerular order quite eatly ,and quit 
thoroughly they are. n~t Jlkely t 
be l~ar.ned well at all, {1.nd, a d~ 
feet he.re is ~pt to cause ~;ome t11-
conven1ence later . oq. I . have 
knov,n Of person~ Wa$tJng.. a ,lot 
of ~ime oveit a telephone ~ir~ctory 
because they could1)'t re·ti'l€mbei;, 
~~ether the Iett~r th!Y w~re l-ook~ 
mg for ca.me in the middl~ -of· the 
a1p1t3,bet or near .on~ end. There 
has ·been complaint ot lOss of· time 
by ftling clerks from a !similar 
cau e. 
_______ ...,, ~ 
.,.. ,r-~-·-,·--,- ...,,.,.__...-~-
I THINK IT IS AGREED T 
nothing· · is gained by crowcUpt a 
young child, but if the- yotingst~r 
ls fairly bright and inctuisitive, hoW 
. is he to 'be pte':'ented from lea,.r,n-
iJlS' his l~tters at ho1ne?. WG l 111-ight . pass a law against it, .but 
then we should have som~boqy 
bootleggjng the alphabet and all 
the intant~ leirning · surreptitious-
1
. ly. The only effective, way . ih 
· whipli to ~eep t~e i~t~nt mind in 
1 
its virtlll pu17f ty would. be to mov~ 
1 away out in the world, tike n~ 
I ,prinltd matter along, and see that 
I t}lere a;e' nQ ~08.d S1gn·s ,Wit}.lin 
tra,reling (listance. Vettets. art ly-
ing loose all a.ro_u;nd the chi19.. He 
,,,antg to know what th.ey a1~, an 
wnat they are aoout, and he ig go. 
ing to find out. And I d6n't thiJl 
it hurts ·him a bit. 
-W. P. DAVIES. 
. , That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
BECAUSE REV. H. P. COOPER, 
just now · of Enderlin, N. D., is a 
preacher of long standing, a. former 
presiding elder and a doctor of 
divinity., he might not . be supposed 
likely to keep in his file of news-
paper clippings a column of pugil-
istic gossip . written ,Vlhen John L. 
Su~livan was champion of tbte 
world, and , dealing with sueh 
orthie.s as the original Jack 
l>em,pRy, Kilrain. McCaflrey, 
O:ha.rley Mitchell, Pat Killen, Pat;. 
sey Cardiff · and others once promi-
n~nt in fistlc circles. Many persons, 
powever, have learned by experi- , 
ence that Dr. Cooper has a strong 
f ~h Ung strain in him, · and that 
I w:t:ie~ occaslot1i calls . for it he can I f ptil up a stlff battle. Dr. CoQper 
might e:itplain that the clipping has 
two sides, and that the Side which 
he intended me to read is the side 
containing a letter about· north-
' 
estern blizzards, from which I 
have already quoted. · T~at is a 
I pe-r.fecUy good explanation, but I 
have ~ad both sid~s, and I am go-
ing to quote a little from the pugil-
1 
istic side. 'l"he read~r may draw 
his own conclusions. 
* * * THE'RE IS NOTHING ABOUT 
the clipping to indicate· the paper 
front which it was taken, or its ex-
act date, but {lS the text was Writ-
t 
ten in Dakota .territorial days it is 
more than 4 0 years old. Reference 
ls made to the fight "last week" 
petwe~n Jack Dempsey and Domi-
nick .Mccaffrey in which the lat-
ter w~s ingloriously. defeated. The 
ports writer then goes on to tell 
n this fashion of a project o ( which 
e professes to have personal 
nowleC:ge: 
BESTED 
fight an unlinown in Englan ~ 
the continent for $5,000 ~ .sid~. and I 
the challenge would have been en- . 
dorsed as genuine by the fact t~at I 
the whole . of the unknown'~ stake 
would . have been deposited with ·it I 
in the . 1hands · 1 of the most trust-
worthy ~porting men of ' the Eng-
lish metropolis. The challeng£' was 
· to ·have been for a fight under Lon-
d.on ring rules. 
* * * 
. ''THE SAME DAY IT ·w AS TO ~ 
hav~ ·been giveq out in this country I 
that McCaffrey was to g.o to· Ha- I 
I ~ana to give the Cubans a taste _of l 
'his quality as a sparre ; but instead t 
, of .goin·g there, he w.as to have 
l sailed incognito tor Southampton I 
in · one of the fast German steam-
ers, and to have: gone . into training I 
in· ,a quiet villag~ in ,England away i 
from tJ;>.e beaten trac~s of pugilistic I 
· sharps. · At the proper time he ! 
would, duly herald~d. have made Ii 
r· ·1 appearance in an exhibition in 
London, and his ba~ker believed f 
· -,_at· an lmmense ' throng would be i 
. present_ to see- · the unknown who i 
had the hardi;hood to plank down l 
1,000 pounds in . one lump to. fight 1· 
the champion of cha,mpions. 
* * ,tc N 
•'HE BELlEV;ElJ TH T WHE 
it 'was found out that the unknown 
was Dominick McCaffr,ey, who had 
once before met Sullivan, the ex-
<.. ~ement would go to fever heat, 
and that the anxiety to see him 
would pack . any hall in London at 
big prices for two .weeks. Then, 'if 
Dominick beat Sullivan, he would 
be the idol o! the day and the 
Monte Christo of the sporting 
world." 
* * * THAT IS ONE OF THE 
stori~s that . Dr. ·Cooper has be-en 
keeping · stored ·away all these 
1 years. The reference to a stake of 
$5,000 a side for a world cham-
pionship match seems funny in 
these days, when nothing short of I 
seven figures interests a real pugil- I 
ist. 
* * ·* THE WRITER OF THE STORY 
describes the Mccaffrey-Dempsey 
fight at some length, ascribing to 
Dempsey all the furious aggressive-
ness for which both he and his 
modern namesake are famous. 
There are some speculations, too, on 
the futur~ of Sullivan, who was said 
1 
to be · sorely harrassed by letters 
that bad been written concerning 1 
him. It is also . said that in the 1. 
opinion of many, if Sullivan is ever 
I beaten it will be by a man much smaller than himself, whose qu ck-
ness and skill will enabJe lllrrt"' o 
evade the big fellow's rushes and 
terrible right, wear him out.., and 
then finish him at his leisure. 
. Something of that nature happe~ed 
when Corbett wrested the cham-
pionship froro. Sullivan. 
-W. P. n. 
I .. 
That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
A CENTURY AGO MACAULAY 
wrote ot natlon~l and worl~ co1:~ 
dltions, business, social and politi .... 
cal, in su.cii ,p, .way as to show that 
whil~ human understanC,.lng !las 
been enlarged and its results h~ve 
been multipJie·d and mqch more 
widely distributed, motives have 
not changed greatly, and -even the. 
·problems of the past are projected 
into the life, of today. 
* -* * L ST SUMMER THERE WAS 
h,l~ in G:r;-a.nd Forks an ind ustr1al 
eonfer&nce, whose purpose was to 
co-or.dinat-e the effects of various 
sectional ·grou~s for the better de-
v.eloprxJ.en,t ·ot the resoUfces of the 
st§te. Th& pqrpose ·wa.J '-4rnirable, 
a~ tttany. of the suggestions made 
'l1a e pttctlcal value. ];3ut •uch a 
v,ernent is . by no me.ans ne,y. 
A.war back in the early day$ of 
statehood men who had · estabiish-
-ed themselves in North· Dakota 
recognized the potential value of 
what they. saw aro:und ther.n anq. 
understood so,mething -.of the , im-
portance of con~erted effort to 
re~lize on the prospects which a p ... 
pealed to them as being so at-
tractive. 
* ·* * IN FEBRUARY, 1896, WHEN 
Bryan was planning to · c~pture the 
presidency, when the air '\Vas full ! of free silver arguments and d~-
1 mands were being made .that t 
government sh~uld lend money i 
grea,t gobs to all comers to teliev 
the stringency of hard times. ther 
was h.eld in · Qrand :J_i'ork• a. m.~t 
ing of busin~s~ men ot \he stat~ 
and the.l'e was organized a,. Stat~ 
Business Men's Union whose pur-
poses were ident1c,1 wJth thost of 
the, g-atherinF h~ld her, 1,st tntlfi ... 
mer. Problem~ 6f 1nq;:1rkeUng Wft"'e 
discussed~ The desirability of ea.,. 
al)li$hing ind ustl'ial ~lfn, ts to 
ork up the raw mai~ri:U of th~ 
kt~te was str~s ed. The valu.a o! 
the state's enorrqous 4e os'lts of 
I in t& w•a ~tnphasized. With' on. 
ly slight chapg~s the addresse, 
would fit very well into the con:... 
dl\ions f today. 
* * *'-.--•1----c----~=~~ 
., ........ -.---.~--·-·, . . , ,r 
THE IDEA OF' A TERMINAL I 
~Ievaton to aid" in the orderly n,.ar ... 
keting of northweatern wheat is 
often suppose4 to have origln~t~d 
just a little before the otgahiz~tion 
1 1 
of the Nonpartisan le~gue. But at I 
the meeting here in 1896 resolu.,., 
·uo11s were adopted urging the I 
·bUi,lding of great terminal · eleva'"' l 
tor~ t_o provide for. the stor~ge and 
treatrq-ent of wheat so as to· ivoid ! 
I fJpoding the m~rket immedi~tely ; ~1.fter threshing with wheat whose 1 
quality couJd _ oe improved . 'bY I 
cleaning, dr.Ying and oth~r t~eat-
ment.. It i~ to b~ -noted t}?.at the 1 
· de,ire &xpres~ed \\i"as for th$ bllJld- , 
ing ot such elev~to:rs by ~~an~ of . 
pf;'ivat& capital $.nd not as .. state-I' 
ow~ed instltutiom~. 
. * * * 
. THE. G~THERtNG , AL S 0 
held that such terminal elevators, l 
situate·d within -th~ · fit\d _. of pro-! 
d uctfo. n·" wo. ul. d b·. e- advant'!-t ous t~ 1 ·
the farm~rs of the- nort &st ·as. a 
means of prese.ning the intity of I 
northw~stern har~ wheat with its , 
superior milling qualitieJ. Pro .. I 
tein analysis · was not kilown by 
nam~ 'then, \ as . it ha$ b&coni.e 
k .61\"n in -recent yeq.rs. But 1t was 
1 k own that wheat produced on 
the fields of N·orth :Oalwta pos-
§essed oertain qualities wh\ch 
:made it almost inc.'Jfspensable for 
n,.ixing with the. softer ' S0
1
U them 
wheats, and it was· urged tha.t st~ps 
be taken to ~nable ollr farmers to 
r-ealiz~ all the l)enefits to which 
they ,vere entitled from this fact. 
* * * THE BODY . ALSO TOOK UP 
the matter' of ·fatm storage and 
· stressed the desir~bility · ot tbe 
· farm. gr?,nary as · a Place where tb-e 
:farmer could, . stor& his ·wheat 
cheaply and .economically and 
have it absolutely under· his own 
control at all times. It appe4 rs, 
therefore, that in thitty. ... si:x::. years 
we have traveled · completely 
around the circle and have about 
reached the point from which we 
started. · 
* * * I H-~VE RUN AC~OSS AN 
anecdote of the late ColonM Plum-
mer which· ought to be given cir-
cul~tion. The colonel was an 
orator of the old school whose 
a~ility Ori the platform 1:'fOUgh't 
him ii1to politics and kept him 
there. H~ 001.+ld talk ~1o·qu~ntly 
and copvincingly · on ai:,.y side of 
any subject. . He coqld wring tears 
from his hearers or cotivu.l~o them 
with Iaught~rp lje coul4 ascribe 
to a. political · c~ndlt'Ia.t- tli& wts-
. dom of Solomon an(j tbe virtues 
of Washfngt~n ana in~oln com-· 
bined, or he eould :eoavince an atl-
dienctt, t. at t e satqe. candidate 
waa u worthy of a. pltice in . decent 
SQCl& 7.• 
~ ..•• -~a-•• ---, • "JC 
l AT A POLI'rICAL CONV-EN-tion on one occasion · the colonel. was out ot favor with th.a p6ople 
in .eontroi. Certain demands 
which he 11.ad ma.de had been re .. 
I jected, and be was out for blood. 
t H& took th" platform Q.nd Ia1mch ... 
I ed in to a long speech in which th& I plans of th~ organ1zatt:Qn . were 
torn to tattirs~ The managers be-
came fearful that , the colone1 
would spo1i" thin.rs fot them.. They 
. sent him a. not& urgirtg him to let 
up and saytng that things would 
be fixed up to his s~tisf~ctlon · in 
the morning. The colonel gla11ced 
at tbe note ~nd sa~d to th,e me;5sen:.. l 
gtr in an underto11e ''Tep them 
that it's a damned ionJ time l;llltll I 
morning.' ' . P~e!ently thf) . me~son· 
ger tet~rned with anothet nott+ 
saying that au the def114n<is · W$r, 
. g1·4h t~d now The colc>1i~l ·. · gta9e,. 
fulh execut~d a · flanlc rp.ovement 
or two, and pHore the con:venU~n. 
ttn~w it h~ 1144 tt · ~~~d~d the oth-
er way ang ci,;er1~g IusttJi ft>lT th~ 
,ry x,la.ns which he ij~4 bten d~-
o,qnein;. 
-w. P. DAVIES. 
\ That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
NOBODY READS ALL OF ANY l 
: newspaper. Each. perso~. rea~s ~he 
parts in which he 1s particularly in-
terested, and lets most of the rest 
go. But it sometimes seems that 
everybody reads the parts that are 
wrong. A short time ago I wrote 
an editorial correcting what r sup.-
posed to be an error in a news dis-
patch which said that the Nob€] 
peace prize was a '\Yarded by a Nor-
wegian commission. On attention 
being called to my blunder I cor-
rected that in another editorial. 
But not.withstanding this later 
correction, the mail has brought 
me one, two or three letters at a 
time calling ~ttention to the mis-
take in the original editorial. It I 
am to judge by the correspondence 
received, everybody detected the 
blunde·r and nobody has seen the 
correction. 
and ~~anted to know, with profane I 
embellishments, lvhat The Herald 
meant by slandering and libeling a 
decent citizen ,vho paid his bills 
and his taxes and struggled hap,d to 
make an honest living. He wanted 
me to understand that he was run-
ning a respectable house, and if 
the police thought they could get 
anything on him by snooping 
round his place they had another 
I guess coming. * * * DURING HIS 'l.1IRADE HE 
brandished a copy of the paper and 
occasionally pointed to something 
in it which seeme
1
d to excite him . .I 
had no chance to break in f~r some 
ti:.._1e, but I recalled· dimly the last 
paragraph which I had written, 
and ,,:ondered if I might have mad_e 
some bad break which would let 
the paper in for a libel suit and me 
for a licking. When my fri~nd got 
out of breath ;r asked him to show 
me what it was all about, and he 
exhibited the offending paragraph. 
I read it over carefully and felt 
greatly relieved. No names or 
places were mentioned or sug-
gested. I said: ' 
"I don't, see anythmg here about 
you o,r your house.' 
"No,"· ho said, "but anybody 
would know that it was meant for 
me." . 
1 I assured him that the artic e 
had no reference to him or his 
place of business, and volunteered 
to say so in the :paper ·f he· wished 
me to do so. He knew. b~tter than 
* * * - that, and declined very promptly. 
LONG, LO ... ra AGO, \VHE~ THE 1, He was pinched subsequently for 
entire editorial and reportorial staff running ·a disorderly house, but 
of The Herald consisteu of one that was no affair of mine. · 
man, and I was the man, I had * * * 
finished up the night's work about WHILE ~VE ARE TALKIN(1 
3 A. M. and wa's preparing for shop, in a way, I may ~xplain a 
home. · The foreman of the com- little matter about which several 
posing room, Frank Jaskoski, in- of my friends have inquired. .r 
terrupted my preparations with a have been asked, recently why this 
peremptory demand for about ten , colu·mn ·}las not appeared recently 
lines of copy with which to fill out f . in the Sunday Herald. In the regu:.. 
a column: I didn't have ten lines laiv course the c~lumn is published 
of anything about me, 'so I sat I firlst in the Evenmg Herald and re-
down and scribbled off a paragraph peated in the morning paper. Un-
to the effect that the city police der a circulation arrangement re-
had for some time been observing a cen'tly inaugurated the ::,unday 
"ce:tain rooming hou.se'' about paper goes to all subscribers, morn,-
wh1ch there w~re suspicions, and ino- and evening alike, and on that 
that development w.ere expected in da; the space usually occupied by 
the near future. It . waijn't a very ~his ·department is used for the 
brilliant act, but I was tired, and general summary which is pub-
the paragraph didn't mean any- lished under the heading "Events 
thing, anyway. of a ,veek,'' thus avoiding dupli-
.,., * ~. * cation of matter to the same sub-I HADN T BEEN IN THE OF- .b rs 
fice long next day before the pro- sen e · 
prietor of a rooming house came • P. DAVIES. 
In, red-headed and with blood in 
his eves. He talked loud and f t 
I . . J • • . • I That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
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. I THlN:Ki THA~ L~TTER IS 
_genuine as tepresenti11g what th~ 
'. .writ~r believed. at the moment to 
·be his real sentiments. I .cannot 
believe that it' , is .the CXPl.'~SSiOn 
of an ~abiding sentime·nt. lt seems 
to~ me, rnor~ like . the utterairice of 
a pa;~sing .hour of gloom · which 
may not be related at all- to Clir1,t-
· mas. or any other ~eason. MY 
. guess is ui~t peiore tpe season is 
·over ,the writer wbuld be ·willing 
1 
• to· t~ke it all back at}d · admit .. ·th~~ 
I HA VE JUST REC~IYEP A · Christmu is not such a bad time, 
letter niarked:' tor the ·''mail bag" after all. . ' ' . . . ' . 
departme·nt, but 1 which I have * * * 
tiWlped for this colqll\n becaqse I ~ IT IS T:{lUE TliAT . THERE 
,va.nt to cop.1.ment on . it. The letter are .a.t Christmas time some· cas~s 
is properly dated arid signed. Fo~ of wasteful ~x.tra.vagance, ·· and , -ln-
rea~ns of my .0 wn, which perhaps numerable (?~Se~ in wbfch childr.eri 
t>thets· will ~ppr€eiate, I ptefer not fail. to re·ceive S<'>me · qt the. thihts 
to use the ·wrlter'8 name. The let• for ·which they have. hop,ed • . :But 
t&r is hfnded ','Why. I -Hate Christ- I have ~,et to le~rn of lf.hy9ne wh 
mas,,, and readsi as follow~: 'iinpoverlsl)M hfi't)self . ·b~- · giving 
Cliri tthas presents, and :, I .tqf~lt 
·(Christmas comes but on-ee that in nea.rly au . ·cafieS 1uch di$-
' a. ye-.r and to-a great many it app~lntment~ as children ~x~eri-
tn ll»t pleasure and tun. Fami- ence .~.re forgqtten in the jof Wl\iqh 
11• have their reurtions and they deriv~ from.' .the · rri6r& modest 
nresehts are exchanged, but I toR~ns of at'feqtlon which · th~y ac- ·. 
bfl.Ye none of· th~se. Ge}letal.. tual~y . receive. · · 
ly I spend the day at a ·hotel. · · * . * * 
· Although sometimes invit,d '':LOOKING B.ACK · UPON MY 
o t I dn not care to go be- own · childhood · I . h.~va ·sorµe v,ery . 
~ l cannot ~nter 111.to the distinct recollectlons of Christmas ... 
Jrlt wlth the otht:rJ and t~el I . hav~ no doubt ··th(lt, like ··,otli~r 
t am not wanted. childr~µ, r- hop~:d for things that 
•• e da · 'generally. dra$S· w~re beyond . n:tY reach. . What 
bee.VY qpch1 iny hands and f.or · those things wer.e, I have fQ+JOf., 
a ·week or more niy friends ten. · I doµbt that th& .thought 6~ 
ask, me 'How did you epjtly . them ~ver ente·r~d · tnY· mintl on 
Christmas ?1 • Like a great · Chris~mas day. But 'I ~ert\~m'b~r 
IU8.n>.7 others I I1e and· say . •oh . ·,yell ,tliEi ·cheap toy, .the 'knitte4 
wotider,{uV . comtQrt~r, and· the f~t o+inge 
''Qhdstnhis m~an5 to m~ & right in the toe. 0~ l rrii stoc~i'.ng. 
d$.y ot 11 dness, a, ui,,y of inter- Those thinJs gave nie suoli joy and. 
.ruptions. ot loneliness, a. day' saUsfacUQ.n ~)Jttt there w,~ no room 
that l: dr~ad and I am alw4ys for disappointment., and· the tact 
glad wJlijn it is , over. I have th~t. het~. wett, children of nwre. 
not the i;µeans to travel nor , ~ealthy famme1, · .,vh·o rece1v.,d 
tQ SiVe pr~sents to chilclt~n , Ptesents JllOr& '14lua;ble tban n'lhie 
ttiat I woyld like to. r hate never troubl~d ·llle ,t all. 
to be a.sited out tor Christmas . * ·* *. 
4n4 I hate to be seen alone at IF T'ltE~ iY:B.lTER OF T}JE 
my. notel. I hat~ to get druµk a.Qoye lett~r P~tsists in , ~h.lrtklhg 
a d I bate to star so~r. I ·ho~ and wh}t ~&- hates O~r~Jtmas, 
6 to .lleq,r ot the .waste ot h~ It tn tor ·a ratner ·doleh1l ·time, 
thOS6 W}J.O hltV,& irtd -I hi,.te to tor we . can alwtys (ind abtJl'idant 
h~lr of tile sutferlng of uio$e ~easons wby we· should be nilser-
,v-1}9 h~ve not. I love little .a..ble. :My ku,;gestion is t~at he put 
chi r~n ~tld hate . to know tor.th a11 · h6n~~t . effort d.urtn~ t1i'e 
th they a~ d~Prlved ot n~xt two w,eits to . foriet . abo.tit 
l)tnks that Christhtas adver• 'hi~self and tr~ t(). · realize t~~t 
ing m~kes them. think they back Qf the vi~ible evid~nce~ wl}ich 
ttt get frQrtt S~fita Claus. 1 have .become ~o tamntar there is a 
tp the thoughts of Christ- sp1\~1t .. w4Ich· 11¢~ •t tli~ ver:y .root 
U a.nf· atn glad when it is . 9f all tb°at' iS; ·b,~t' an1 fines~ in. hu".' 
our nn<l with it its heart man nature, · a s~1tlt hich br.lrigrs 
a hes." · 
Joy to ·the sor,rowing, ·· cornfo . t '"ttJ' 
the atflict~d, and str1nttth --and for-
. titude in time of qistress~ . Ahd 
tp¢n, .it he ·feels sometnint of th 
m~llo,ying influence of' th.e . s~lrn, 
fSQme . slight warming of the cocl(Ie 
ot the hear:t, let 'him look ' ~rounci 
··htm · and see . if thtr~ is ?H}t sqm~!. 
ao.e·' near . hJm who~e tJc.e ~ ht c,-n 
b~1g9ten with _ a ,yond ot ch~t , 
som, .child wnose: Chrlstma.s. c•n 
1pe. mad~ · h{l.Ppi~r · l')y a trUlibg gitt 
~qd ~ bit of att•\4ltlop, ,qme . -l~I'rti· 
It whose patb' he can n~a~e Nst 
Uttle smootb~r. If he. ·~i~l ~o'llf?w 
thftt tours.a :tait~ftjlly, in compl~t 
forgetfulne,s o( s.~lf, he wlll tll~Q .. 
. God for Chris~trie}-s 4lld cQtJnt ·th 
days until a.noU}er rolls around. 
. -W P. PA.VIES. 
' 
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IN A PLEASANT AND CHA1'.'TY 
letter Mrs. s. Porter of Gilpy 
write·s in appreciation of this col-
u~n, saying in part: 
"I st learned to read 41 years 
ago. As I grew in wisdom and 
got out ot the large print into the 
small tYP& in, the colun;ns, I, rn~e 
c. F. Sttrios with the st. Paul Pio-
neer Pte,s. literally read· every line 
&ind believed every word in the 
G~and Forks Herald. Now the 
year$ have eonvlnced me that no 
"squarer'' "}>aper was ever ,edited 
than tli& Grand Forks Hera.Id in 
, the reign of George B. Winship. 
"I enjoy your 'That Reminqs · 
Me,' and was refreshed to ftnd no 
less llti pttson than Dr. Van Dyk-, 
(a.n6 foqr$elt) has the same opltt• 
!an ot Sinclair Lewis that I have 
f.rom 'Main Street' on he alway 
,truck me aJ a man wlth a per-
v1rted talent. For him t get the 
obel prite was about the last 
attaw. I hope it proves the rope 
l,y which he hangs himself~" 
' * * * 
MRS. PORTElt ALSO IN-
quires about a. poem which she re-
members HQ:Vt g 111ppe~red about 
2 0 yea.rs ago on the society page 
Pt T:tie H~rald and which she be-
ll~•e• was written about Mrs. · As-
tiuith 1n reterence to some caustic 
~ ~ arks which she had made 
about a. political opponent. Of the 
wo~ds she remembers only: 
"Sh e la not old; she is not young; 
';1."l'le woman with the sert)ent's 
ton~ue:• · 
'tft§) Unes are very familiar, a}.ld 
t "f- were written with reference to 
Mrs. A.sqqitb, but I am unable to 
lace them. . Some reader must 
ha them, and as$istance in locat-
ing t ftn will be appreciated. 
* * * 
IN CONTRAST TO THE "MAIN· 
Street" spirit' Mrs. Porter submits 
the following lines by Elizabeth H. 
Olmstead as her favorite small 
town poem: 
"When the powers that be 
were busily attending to 
my case, 
Picldng out my disposition 
and deportment for live's 
race, 
They put back the love vf cit-· 
ies in its lofty pigeon-hole, 
.A'.nd they handed me a com-. 
:mon, undiluted, smali-
to·wn eoul. 
How I love a ·country vlllage 
with a mapJ.e - shaded 
street, 
Where you hear a word of 
·friendlln~ss froin everyone 
you meet, 
W ere you ,find a huma.n inter-
est . U.1 your ev.ery-day a-
:t'airs, 
And it warms the exiled heart 
· of you to ltriow somebody 
cares! 
O! Yoµ hear. the city boastipg 
that 'It lets a man alone,' 
But the small town treats you 
ipett_er where you. ·. know 
as you ar• known. 
It there'~ nothinr like its xn~J .... 
ice when a ' sc~ndal lifts 
its head, ' 
Yet there's nothing like it• 
kindn~ss when you're 
watching by you;r d~ad. 
.And it's · like a l~rg~r famny 
in its easier praise and 
blarne, 
Where they kt,-OW your tads 
and foi'bles, t)_ut they 1ove 
you ~ust the s!me; 
They may score you for your 
en·o'rs, :btt.t . they help you 
wll~n ·YOtJ're down, 
For he~rts 'beat close togetp.er, 
in a little · country town." 
. * ·* · * SOMETHING HAS RE·l\UNDED 
me of 8:n old story of SJr Thomas 
Bla.nk-that nam& will do as well 
as any other. Sir t'homa,, a Brit .. 
lsh ar1$tocrat of tl'le old school, 
and a, little havd of hearing, had 
hi$ hirts made bt a certain trades-
m n who did good work and · alfSo 
htd. social ambittons. By dint o! 
cons14eti,bl& ·schf!lling t & shirt-
maker obtained ati inv!ta.tlon to 
a. gatherJn• at: which Sir Thomas 
WU also a. i\!-e t. · lmmaculat~ly 
rlressed, he ttUngl&~. with the -crowq 
in the reception room, and. rqeet-
ing Sir Thotn$S, he greeted the 
baro . et rnoJt , co1·d!allt. Sir Tho .. 
as responded, but looked ,puzzled. 
The face looked familiar, 'but the 
tor mal dress had changed the 
man's appearance. The shitt.-
malc~r, se.eing that he was not rec .. 
ogn!zed, and enjoying the joke. 
whispered.,..,in the 'baronet'• ·ear: 
''Mad& ydur shirts .. '' . 
"''Oh, , ye$ indeed. or · dourse,0 
.said Sir Thomis. . Th~ri, turntns 
to $ d!Stil')gufshed gentlem~n who 
had just .~pproachecl, he said: ~Al· 
low me to present · my friend l\4ajor 
Schurz." 
-W. l>. DA'VI~S. 
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Few ~Bems / ·havt, 'ittq.irl.M a 
gfeo.ten· &~11 f.fe · of pop\.dlr~ty th~tt 
rnl,he Nigh( B~fore Chr1stm<l$·" It 
fias chat nietl mimon~ of cbilµ1•en 
liy hel1iing them to \'isqallte one 
of the btOSt · c})iltm{f\g piet~l'~S 
~rt-bwn to htldhood, ~~tl It . hq.s 
o.wq.keM'¢ lrt chHdt,n ot a Htrget-
growth u,pdes wiitch an.e much 1 
mor J) us thtin the m~ teriai 
thin Jll l fe. it has pe~n· pub-
JI lit itinoolboo and trans. 
11.tpd 1 t many Iantua~s. ·~"1a-. 
I: it is, it is often . rnl~lfiq, ' 
o t1ffle · or another I have 
ts ot ap,p,eals for ~sist-
1. ti hi lttditti it. . .. It . i~ trL re .. 
n e to silah· r.e,quests th~t the 
<>etn !s P.Jain p-qbllshed. 
. 'l'llfc N1tttl~ JJlF6kE 
OB&i8'.t'MAB. · . 
'Twas t 1e niJht~ be!oi•e Christ-. 
mas, and. ~.11 through the 
1H)U8e , · . ··. . 
Not a ·cr~)tqre , was 'stirring~ 
nGt evi t,. ·a· mouse; . 
irhe. ·stocldni, were hung PY ' 
. the ·chtrnm~y· ~rf th care, 
±n hOl)e~ tfiat St. iNicholak ' 
soon wqqld be tliefe. 
The c11hdHn weN! n~stlM all · .. -
s tJg tn thelr bt~s, · · . 
Whll~ vtslohs ~f augar-1'1 ums· 
d lidclt\ In their head·s; 
Anti mitn.ttta 'in her kerchief ... · 
and I ii\ · my MP, 
HQ.d just settled .ou pr~Jns 
for n. I ftg W1ntet"s na.p--
hen out <>n tM lawn th re 
arose suc.h a clatter. 
I i.rm,.n, frotn rn1 Hefl, to · s1!e , 
what ,v.~s t1'e mattl)r. . · 
'W 11 t6 thl, window I flew 
. like a , flash, 
Tore open ihe ~huttos a.nd 
t rew uJ the ttdl!ll1. 
'.rlie moon ' pn the breast ot 
th:e ttew-faUen .sfithy. 
Gave a l\lstre Qf middt.ty fo 
pJeats below; · 
When ·what to my wondering· 
·eyes ghould iJ.PtH~ar, 
But 'a · minlahire slelkh and -
. eight ... tiny reinde'er, 
With . a little · old .4n1ver so · 
live·ly and quiclt 
I kn",v in a montU1t it must · 
·. be · St. Nick. 
:· _More 1;apid, t_h;p1 eiu11:es his 
· · coursers they c;::tm~, 
And. he · .,vhistled ·and shot.ited 
-., 'and ·· called them ·by narnt: 
'.:'Now~ Dasher! nbw, Danc~r! 
· now, :P11ance1 .. and Vixen! 
On~ Comet! on, Cupid, · on. 
Donder a,nd Blitzen !· 
"' To the t6p of · th& poroh; to 
- the top bf the wall! 
-
1 Now , qash &way, dash away, 
, dash . aw•y all P'. , 
fAs dry leaves that before the 
·wua . hutricane fly, 
When ihey me,et with an ob-
stacle, mount to th(J lky, 
Sb u:i). to Ui~. µOuse.-top& the 
courses hey flew, ' '. 
· Wit~1 the sleigh . fttll of toys, 
· _ , ·and . St. Nicliola~ . too. • . 
'4rt ~Mn ·1tt. a . tfUUUing I 
. . h~MS on tI1e too! . '' 
The .. pi:anci111·· and ·· r,.l~inl of' 
~ach Itttl,t;) · ··hoot ; 
As I dre~. In tuv. .}).tad, · and ' 
waii tu1·ntng . arourid, . · 
-Do:Wri the, chimney· $t • . Niol1olas.. . 
. cam&· with a :l>ountt. ·· 
.H" wa§ .dreJied ·- au 1n . ttit 
. ; tifon1. ti.is hth.d· t'o :bis fobt, 
Aritl. hi.s · · clo~he$ \ye~e 4.u tt/· · 
· ntshM with · a.shes . and 
soot. 
·A· . huh11e .. ~r .toys ha· · had. 
' - . rt~ng on .hi$ pt,ck, .. · 
4il4 , he ·. IooR:e.cJ. ;. llki· 4 . ~4'ddlir · 
. . 'jq~t op ,tiit1'f h~l pack; · 
~is · efes~~ how .. :th~y hv.JnlUM 1. 
· · h~s diI1lpl~~ ..... how ffierrr !· · 
~is ·cheeks . w~re 11ke ,. rb§e~, 
', hli,, hqse .lilte a-.cherry;"' ' 
'His droll · .11tm, . inotlth. · was 
· · dr&Wn Ul') ! ff~ ft, Vow; 
And the b~al!'d ott hlg ·ehfn was ; 
as ·whit& ,ui th• ·snow; ·· 
The stump ot · at J')il)e "he held 
Ua-.h t in hi• tettll. · · 
and tne tinott~ H enoI,citd his 
litad like a. ,vt~th. 
He hid a,· · ·broad tace and . a 
·· little round belly 
. 'I' i atio'ok w.ffett . tit 4t,tsh,d 
Hk& · Ji. bowi , full ot Je11y: 
.. Hi.- wb ch~?Jby -.~a r,1uI11fl:_a 
,right Jolly ·014 Jllt; · 
-And· I lauflied wh~n I sav, 
· . , ·hlm, in ·stit~ . of n1isit1t . . 
.A wink· ot h , ewe and · a twist 
. - . ot his hetld 
S®I1 ta. i the to . kkow 1 
. "~-~•....3__;-- j 
: ·. W~S notnmr .. t(). Grj!~(l. 
<Me, ~p_oke .not a, ·word:, but tl)t 
. · Stt"~lgh t to hi~' Wltk 
.And · f.tll~d ~JI t~1& sto<?tti ••· 
tli~n, tgrned ; with a jHk, ·· 
···And · .lt.t1~g · hi,- ltn11er a$1de. ~t 
~ ;hiS : nose, 
And .· giving· a . nod, ·up ·t11& 
: ch.lmney he r6se, .. ( 
He s.i,r.,a11tt to his· sl.e!t~, i<'> · hia 
. · t~~m. have· ,a . ·wliisth~, 
And a w.4y · they' all l1t,1v -Hi:l, 
th• ·~own 'of a th\Btle :. , i' I 
A.nd· I _ heard him excl~lfu, ·tv·~ .· 
·. h~ :ditov& .out of slght, · ·. 
·. "Happy Chtlaimas· 'to· al1, ahd .. 
' to. all a; good night." ' 
. . ., .. * *'· . ' 
, , Thi~ f~m0qs J')Offfl. , Wfl.S WTitte 
.PY Cletii•nt ·c. ~ooi,e; , h~ , a 
lio~n in ?-U~w York -Jn • 1 'Z 9 ·ind 
qJ.ed at ·~,)Yport R. 1., Uj .au: 
D"tJfimt .th~ t,te~ter. P&tl . ot lilts Hti 
11~. _tal).ght th.eolofy .anq . kl14bea. 
.~u-b:iects, ~4 wf'Ote and t\f, Uslte-4 ~ ms an4 · 'other · worU. 'Wh4t: 
.. e Ii· .. the vaitit o't hts. oth r.· wo:tk. 
:ptobably .none Of it ii\S'·C,?J}t~l Ut~a 
mote ro h tm:p1 , l1ajjp1pess thitl 
~'The Night .. Bdo·ro C,li tstmas.'" 
~ --:;· P. flvt:ms . . 
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I AM INDEBTED TO MRS. 
Fannie M. Heath for the follow -
ing instructive account of her <' b .:. 
servatio\1s of the effect of the re-
c~nt sleet storm: 
* * * 
"HAVING JUST PASSED 
through. the very worst sleet storm 
i th& history of our state so far 
U re-cords are available a f.ew 
notes on how the different va-
rieties of trees stood the test may 
not be out of place . . It seems that 
Grand Forks and immediate vi-
cinity was the section rece1vmg 
greatest damage to telegraph a:hd 
telephone lines and so far as we 
can learn our grove was· in the 
-very heart of the worst of it. iiere 
ar-e a few facts and I wiil ask the 
readers to use their own methods 
in estimating the weight scime of 
r trees must have car:n,ied. One · 
t~enty-one-inch branch with a few l. 
side branches totalling 48 inches 
when put on . the scales weighed 
threEl pounds and ten ounces. Aft-
e,r the ice · was me.lted from it it 
weighed a bare two ounces ,v;hile 
still very v-;et and ,was a bare half 
inch in thickJ?-e~s at widest pai.·t. 
The melted-- ice measured three 
!lints and a half . teacup full of 
wat€r. By these same-. estimates 
1 
wha~ must ;have be-en ~he weig,ht ,of 
one · huge branch thirty-five feet 
in length .and many side hranches 
that came down.. Being .soniewhat 
$hort of time and not ·short . of wa-
ter . I did not weigh and measure 
up this one except to take the 
length. But, I know that ·where 
before the storm there stood be-
twee.n our house_ and barn a · .huge 
Cottonwood tree with wide spread-
ing but few branches a,,nd this 
3'5-foot branch on one sicie and a 
28 feet branch on the other there 
now , stands an almost branchl€ss 
trunk perhaps 65 ·_ feet hlgh with 
a · branchless stub · 8 or , 10 feet long 
and a .few three to four feet 
. branches giving ·mute but unmis ... 
takable evidence of the 11avoc one 
of these storms can create and 
the few hours it took this storm 
to undo a tre.e growth of over 
forty years. Much of the damage 
was don:e the first evening for the 
ice covered trees were threshed by 
a strong wind. Then there follow-
ed the two days of almo~t breath-
less qui-et. In my near 50 years on 
the Dakota prairies never· have I 
seen two succeeding · days that 
were freer from wind.. Not a 
. branch was stirring even at the-
very tops of the tallest trees. It. 
·was awe inspiring just to watch 
them. 
* * * 
"THEN ·THE SECOND STQR~I 
started and again ·accompanied by 
strc.mg win·d · the havoo was ·:great. 
Ti-e~etops and branches were · com-
ing down so often that it was dan~' 
gerous to go beneath them. · Oh~ 
larg,e top carrying hundreds of 
p~unds of ice came down less than · 
two minutes .after husband had 
walked und~r it.' ,vhen ' the sun 
came out those ice-covered trees 
were the · most beautiful sig.ht I 
have even · seen .with the billions 
of diamonds ,. sparkling and ·flash-
ing in the· sun and . I cannot s~e 
how even heaven can have· any-
thing more beautiful to offer. 
Truly a never to be forgotten pie-
. 'ture .. 
* * * 
"AFTER . THE STORM WE 
made a careful surv-ey · of the 
grounds to s,e,e how the various 
varieties. of tre.es \ had stood . tne 
test. Boxelders, Cottonwoods and 
·Willows showed much th.e same re-
sults. .All had lost many branches 
but not · so many of the trunks 
were broken. We ,ver·e much sur-
1 p,rised .. to .find that fti this . ;r,espect 
the Ash trees· had suffered most. 
Miny ··of these· with trunks more 
than six: inches though many feet 
up' show•ed their · entire . · tops 
snai:>ped off. · Basswood split bad-
ly but the good old American Elms 
stood the · test nobly. Scarcely a 
branch was broken. Arborvtitaes 
were broken , consid.erab1Y .but not 
as much as one .would expect con-
sidering the load of ice they car-
ried. The Spruce trees were 
pathetic . objects · indeed with 
br~nches ;close to th€ir trunks, yet 
when the ice had left them show-
ed scarcely a break. Our Birch, 
Oak and Chinese, Elms are all 
small 'so just laid down as did the' 
shrubs until the. weight was r-e-
moved then were damaged sur-
prisingly little . 
' * * * . 
''ON THE B_LACK WALNUTS I 
not a twig was orokert whicl~s 
led me to .wonder why . this sµ'len-
did tre-e is not more often plant-
ed. Its one failing is that they ate 
almost impossible to transplant . 
but q1-ey ar~ ea~i1y raised .from 
seed . and make. a rapid · gro wtb. 
People, seem to . think it . takes too 
,.fong to grow trees from seeds but 
the time goes in just the same 
wh-ether you hav-e trees gr~wing or 
not and it takes but a few mo ... 
me,nts to bury a nut just where 
you want' your tree to grow. 
"In _ doing this there is · only one 
point for us , of · North Dakota to 
remember and that is · to p~ocur·e 
your se,ed nuts from just as far 
north as possible. The Agrfcul.:. 
tural college can usually supply 
them. We lost all of our first and 
second pla.ntings because we had 
· procured the seeds from too far 
south and they were not hardy 
her-e. Our trees grown from seeds 
from the ' A. , C. are making splf\n~ 
did growths and are a beautiful 
shade tree to say nothing of .' the 
pleasure of growing your own nuts 
and the value of t.he tree:s a:s fur-
niture lumber in , years . to come. 
"The Waln'uts 'so'Id· in the stOt'es 
are not the .Blaclt Walnut and·:: are 
useless as seed~ I · m:i~~. ..tbl.~ 
statement as quite a number of 
persons have ask-ed me about 
planting these ·walnuts." . 
~ * ·* MRS. HEATH, AS MANY 
readers already know, has devoted 
years of study to the plant life of 
the northwest. At the family 
farm home just a ·few miJ.es , from 
Grand Forks she has a unique and 
valuable collection of flowering 
plants native to North Dakota, nd 
she has become a recognized au-
thority on this subject. Thousands 
of persons admired the beauty left 
by the sleet storm, while they re-
gr.etted · the destruction wrought by 
it. But I sup'pose · that few have 
realiz·ed what a tremendous load 
in to'ns of ice was cafri.ed on tiny 
twigs which bore, · them~elYes 
bravely, yielding gracefully to . the 
we!ght, but not breaking beneath 
it. , Mrs. Heath's investigation 
sheds an interesting light on this 
natu~al phenomenou. ,. ... 
-.W. P. DAVIES. 

That Reminds 
Me-W:P.D. 
I PITY THE MAN OR WOMAN 
·who cannot look back upoh. a child-
hood in which Christmas played a 
prominent part. The Christmas 
atmosphere of half a century or 
more ago has surrountl~d each suc-
ceeding Cqristmas with a wealth of 
m~mory without which, it seems, 
Ute would be very imperfectly 
filled. I consider myself especially 
fortunate in the manner in which 
Christmas was kept in my own 
childhood, and I hope that each of 
my fri-ends feels himself in like 
manner pecu1iar13, blessed. 
* * * IT WAS AT ABOUT THE AOE 
of seven in my case that doubts 
concerning the physically reality bt 
Santa Claus aroae, a.nd th~t was· a 
time of great spiritual upheaval. At 
fength, probably within a few 
weeks, the new philosophy was ac-
cef)ted; n1odernistic ideas prevailed, 
Without, I think, any letting go of 
fundamentals. Sant:i Claus has re-
~l d tb roe. an assu1 .. ed and glori-
ow, fa.ct. · 
* * * 0 H BEFORE ANb AFTER 
f a. period of spiritual tension, 
• up the stocking was a 
0 on, full of delightful antici-
pat1'()n. l borrowed for the occasion 
the stocking of an aunt or grand-
mother, ruy own bein_g mtj.ch too 
small. That was a real stocking, 
nc>t ne of your flimsy things of 
sillt, but a sturdy, capacious crea-
tion of wool, capabl~ of enduring 
ha kno.cks and being stretched to 
tht1ce ita diameter without injury 
Etfbrts to remain awake after ·th~ 
stoc ing was hung were fruitless, 
for farm chorea and outdoor play 
ni&;)tt a boy drowsy in spite of him .. 
&el'.t. 
* * * T ;JD FILLED STOCKING WAS 
exa:t;tUned by early lamplight, 
sometitnes by, candle-light, . ahd . 
what tteasures 1t conta.Ined ! The~e 
were no mechanical toys, and in 
our fa~~Iy 1:_o ex:pensive presents of 
any Rinct. In casn '{·alue the con-
tents of that stocking might repre-
sent anywhere from 25 to 50 cent~. 
There might be a humming top a 9 
a little book. There was always 
~n orange, and nuts and candy filled 
the loose spaces in the stodking. 
Small, . bare and.· pitiful? Not a bit 
of it! Everything it?- that stocking 
was a treateiure; its discovery · was 
an ad·venture and its possession a 
joy. No child on whom fabulous 
sums are spent ever had a happier 
Christmas morning. 
* * * AJJ'TER THE EXAMINATION . 
and comparison Of presents, which, 
With occasl<;>nal excursions, occu-
pi.ed the for,enoon, there was the 
Christmas entertainment which was. 
one of the established institution$ 
of our · little church, and which oc-
cupied the rest of tp.e day. Ours 
w~s an odd little c.h urch, belonging ! 
to a gro'up founded by a religious· 
worker named Ingham, at one time 
a companion of _the Wesleys. He 
and · the Wesleys had differed . on 
certain doctrinal points, and Ing-
ham thereafter worlted alone-, es-
tablishing churches of which only 
a. few remttin. Our. church was 
congtegationfl,l · in form, independ-
ent of -all external control, a pure I 
democracy if ever ther,e was one. 
It was a rural church; beautifu1Iy 
situated about two· miles out of 
town, and there the :ta.rm families, 
with a goodly number from town, 
repaired for th~ Christmas exer-
cises. 
,f: :t: :r· 
THE A:F'TERNOON WAS DE-
voted to a children's entertainment, 
for which there had been· week$ ot 
pt~paratio:n. There were recitiUom3 
and dialogues which the childti!n 
had rehea~sed over and ove1· a.gain, 
and songs which the Sunday school 
had praoticM · d1Iigently. I often 
hear old hymns over th() radio 
which'. I first heard as ·we pr~pared 
for thos~ Christmas ~xercises. 
* * * F0I...LOW1NG THE AFTER-
noon exercises there ·Was a big 
-sul)p~r-not dinne1·--in the old 
church ·building near by. There the 
children were se4,ted first, for it 
was prir.natily a childteif s day. and 
th~ little ones hfd to be gbt ho'me 
and to b~d. In · connection v.rith 
tho8e suppers ·I · reniemJler chiefly 
the great slices of roast turkey, 
with which, of course, w·ent mince 
pie and .a general assortment of 
good thing~. · 
* * * FOLt,OWING TliE · St1Pl>ER 
and Jtn bout" or so for ~is.!tlng and 
dige ticn, there was the evenJnr ... 
tertalnruent for the gr6Wn'-UP~ 
There ,vould be a speech' or tv\.·o, 
readings, declamations, and a lot ~f 
music. Th~ numbers · were all~ 
local church talent', and my ·1m-
pres~ion is that most of ·them were 
very good. . There was nothing 
stilted or formal, the main idea be-
it1g to have a jolly good time. 
. * )~ * ALL OF THIS ISN'T MUCH TO 
write about, but I like to think 
about it, and r can :wi~h for no one 
a · better time than I had on those 
Christmas days. 
W. P. DAVIES. 
-------------------------;---------~=--~--~ r>=l:e=~in rn~ place, tl1e '15anlt, and all 
si4 li at Chr!~ttnas, ancl two s-ecn nr. matters or :tinanc~, and wh~n wo 
T h.at Reminds Llf e-- fV.P.D~ 
. FRIENDS ot ~OLONEL E. S. 
Fer~on ,of }Unot, who~e dell.th oc-
. curreq. req~ntly. -will appreciate, a 
trlb!Jt& to His m€mor,y · w1:itten by 
, intimate trl~nd. in. J. Isletrson, 
,p,o ot MJnot. 
* * * 
"ACC0RDING TO PR~YlOU~ 
re))orts," writ~s Mt\_ ll:lltzif~o1,," 
tbree OI.Jt~tanq.ing acti.viUes h'fV8 
be·en ~ttrrnuted to Colonel Persop.'fi 
life. H~ ·was widely known ~s a 
banker ~nd financi-er, also as, a. 
pfeeqer of pure~fred Gt1nn$eys, aAd 
11ation~l}y known as a solq.iei•; an4 
ht one itetn th~re ·was a me? Uo~ 
that b~ w~s intere~t~q. in m1.Hnc. ~s 
a. ~bbr. Th~ fact of tht tU4',tt~7 I , tll$.t m4sic with Colof}tl Per-
son, W#:l,S not 8, hobby Pt;t a l'fl.S-
iiJon; tie w•s a ftn$ mu~lCftn ° Mu-
JlC w~s tqe bigge~t tlUpg in hls 
Ute. and tt is m,1n1y f)$.tJ4~~e of th, 
Ja.ct tbat his very ~out was .ab-
() b I · with tbl$ wond~rf~l fl?e 
art,' thtt I am pro.mpteq. to write 
thls t,:ibute. · 
* * * COLONEL PERSON AND MY-
lf 09-me to tbt City ot Minot 
a ut the same time, twenty ... 
t ye•r• ag(). Ho pr·ece~ecl me a 
few months; I can-ia in toe spring 
ot uos. 'l'h.e city ~~ young tp.en 
and in the tan of th~t year-, the 
ehie! interest ot th$ inha~it,nts 
was centtn:ed in a n,w cho1tal Qt· 
g3,nization, Which WtS called the 
Minot Choral .dub. It Wl}.S con1 ... 
p $ed of mixed vol<:~s. and 1 jncl1.1-4'!" 
ed every avaliiple ·singer ()f . tl)e 
city~ numpei·ing about one h~n-
dred. Colonel Person · wa• ~ond uc-
to.r .of the cl4b. I ·met him 
through a, friend, and upon our 
tlrat tntroduetion, arid, suhsequ~nt 
try"'.o te, tbey «ave me the tenor 
solos with the chJb, which lasted 
for s vetal year~. 
* * * DU. NG THE LIF~ OF THIS 
organl;:ation, we gave five ~oncerts 
ever)" winter sea~Qn~ :three sac.red 
ora.tor1e,, ~tirttng wit~ The Mu: 
cantatas P.laced ·lti between. With- . shook hanqs at mJ leav!l;}g the 
out throwing .any reflections on hQspital, I fully exptcted many 
oth:er :n:iUs!~l effort!! which hq.ve such pleasant visit!! in th~ future. 
taken place hei·e · since. that time:, I r never thotJght that I was with 
venture to sa.y th1at the. ·l\U~ot: him alive f.o; the last time. 
Choral club :was the best a11d. the * * * . 
.. biggest uqng- that we ·have . e:er WHEN I "\TIEWED T:ttE 
1
BODY 
had in . the · mtJsical" life ·o! 01+r city, .of · Colonel Person ~t th,
1 
Mq.t,onic · 
chiefly b~cau~;e we wei;e fortunate Teinpl~ on the morning of U~e day 
In. having Colonel Person conduct... of his fun~ra.l, he did . not s~fll-
ing lt; !or he Was 11ot only a thor- ·to ·m$ as Of;& who ts q.e~4; r~~Mis 
ou~h musician, . am) a · great read.:. did h' appear to m& like a frien4. 
er, but he had the gift of dft.uyin.~ who lay ther6 a$1eep. Nor do ,! 
out o.r t\le Slngtlvs, the original f6 li1 that h&. h~a erttlfeiY r:~s1e4 
meari!ng, · 111terpretatlon; and beau- 11,way; for inasmuch 411 th~ m~nd ot 
ty, which was m~~nt .. by the mas- tnitli is all of m~n, the f'rllfts o+ 
ter com?osers~· ·an·~· also be·C'ause_ his mind will live in the memory 
the organlz"ation·~ was an establish- of his many fjienqs inq.ettnitely. 
od . instltutlon that_ lasted for S~Y- ~ is mereiy, the en,cd.sement ·Of the 
eral years, which ,vas· made ppssi.. mind his tall body, . the comm~nd-
ble. by the unurtng work · and ~n- ing 'military . :ttgpre, · that has 
coura.gement· o! the, Colonel. ' stumbled and tallen by th• way-
* '* * ~ IT WAS THRO UGI-I OUR RE- side. * * * 
lationship ifr music that a warp1 THERE ARE MANY WHC> 
friendship sprung up between knew Colonel Pet$On as a bu hle~s 
Colonel t>erson · and myse.If; · and ~an, a, factor tn the development 
tha:t friendsllip, l~sted · un Ul t~~ of the comm unity in which . Jie 
parting of th& wa;vs. · I f:eel proud lived but whose. cont$.,~t with him 
o.t that · friendship, and am haJ)J)Y was '11w,it~d to busi!i~ss a;nd, civic 
fn the thought - that tb~ Col~riel activities. Tliete ate. o~herr, of 
appreciated , more - perhaps thal1 Whom the. writer. ot· _ t~e ~bO';~ 
any one, else, ~he thin~s that I am skatch is evidently one •.. whd were 
gltted ' 1th, and he was always aq.mitted to an inn-er shl'i~· i"' 
encouraging me along musical which much !Of the. real lif~ of t}l$ 
un~s. man wa,, spe11 t, . a plt<?e w.hoi"e 
* * * bustuss c~re~ wer& f~t"S'f>tten, antt THE · LAST TIME ,I SAW COL- th~ sot1l 6f the m~n COJ!l?llU1'~d 
onel Pers.On a!iye was at a local wit!i the great ma.st$1"S in a. lq.n. 
hospltftl, wMre I vi,lt.eq , him fot guage _w.hich they spoke . anfB. he 
an hour oi:- . so one Sunday afte1·- understood. 
noon. This was about a month 
after the. unfortunate accid'ent 
which finally caused his deat,h. ~e 
'.was. in a very che.er:ful mood, . for 
he was improving ' l"af>lqly, and , at 
·that tlme, he had a good chance 
for a compl~te . recover.y. We · had 
a. fine visit, and the bulk of ou1~ 
conversation, as usual, tan alang 
ml.1-sical lines. · I-Ie had both leg~ 
~n a plast~r Cf$t, and hei had m~ 
slap them, just in ·order to show-
me that he was all right, and he 
:t"etna-rked in a joklng wa,y that 
now~ h~ was half statue and half 
human. 
* * * BEFORE I L¥}FT, I X.EPT 
thiJ't~ing wh~t a. strarig~ man ~"cf.s 
lyint th~re, for . I '. wip1 rer:nindGq 
of a number of times wMn I U$ed 
to drop i'nt'o the bank artd it . h~ 
,,,.a.$ not very busy, I wculd 1usually 
talk with him., and at the v~rY 
mention of music-our forer:p.ost 
topic~he - would instinctively 
warble parts of oratorio roles, 
most ·of which he knew by he~rt, 
~rgetting for the moment the 
-.-w. 
"7}1hat Reminds 
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. I HA VE .fuST COME ACROSS 
a, ne\\" superstiUon, at leasf, one 
. that is new to me. Mrs. Fannie 
M. Heath, whos·e. information 
about the. effect of th& sl~et storm 
was just published, uks me to 
say something about the belief 
that fire caused by liah tnhig can-
ot be extinguished with water, 
ut will ylt!ld only to milk. Mrs. 
Heath tells of one instance Jn 
· hich & aystack on the farnt was 
eet on fire. by lightning, but by 
pr mpt atid hard work the ra·m1 ... 
ly put out the fire, using water, 
ot course. Friends learning o! 
the fact, exp1•(!ssed surprise, and 
o acquaintance said he would 
,e made no attempt' to extin-
ul h the blaze, as he had always 
n ~rstood that only milk bG used 
cce!stully for this purp·ose, and, 
. as th$ quantity of milk a,·ailabl'e 
l'Uld hG tnsufflcient, he. wvuld 
J.ust have let the hay burn. 
* * * 
.... "' .. ...... ,..,...,.." ER HEARD OF THIS 
~t Uc idea before, although the 
e let may be, quite widely ente·r ... 
t· ined. Of course there is nothmg 
in it. A fire caused by lightning 
1$ ust liite any other fire. Its 
UtJ1r.Hllllll.l cau~ei has disappta red, 
1mftantaneously. ,vhat 
fa .tuat a. ciuantity of burn. 
m ~ rl 1 and it burns in just 
the same ay, no matter what 
start d ft. 
* * IT IS TRUE THAT WA'I,J£R I 
should not always be used to 
quench fh·e. If the burning s1..1h-
sta11, , is oil or gasoline the appli-
cation of "ater ls a ost certam 
to spread the fire rath-cr than to 
put it out. Such fires may be x-
tinlJ'uisb~d, if not actually beyond 
{rol, b¥ smothering wUh ~and, 
rin Ola bla~k t, ~r a11ything that 
Ul elude the air. 
* * * E A.RE STILL CHRIST-
tttr.es. although th~y , are 
numerous since, more trees 
-ctrlc Iilhteff . I often won-
,= -""-'--a~n~ of the old tre-e~ . -
caped. Thty were d&corated w1r I 
all sorts of inflammabl& stuff, and 
afte1· a few days in the warm 
rooms in which they were placed, 
b€came like tinder, or they ,,·ould 
pnder motlern conditions. On~ 
· :avins ·te.atur.6 was t11at the trees 
were fresh. -The day before 
Chi·istmas Dad would . take his ax, 
10 back 'to the ?rood lot and cut 
ffJm a Ghristmas · · tree, which 
would be set up that evening, full 
of moisture to the . tips of its foli-
age.. A favorite place for the tree 
,, as · the front ,parlor, ordinarily a 
gloon:1y and sepulchutal place, 
«:Old as Gtce and €Xcept ,vhen 
temporarily . heated for the enter ... 
talnment o! comptiny. Iri that af ... 
mospbere, th~ tree had little 
chanc~ to dry out during the re,v 
. days .while I it ,was .in use. T·hat is 
·probably · why·' Cbristl,.ias candles 
did not -set more h~ees on fire than 
they -did. People in. the cities and 
vmai;es, of .court,te, had to s .~t their 
tr~~s fr:qm the . country, but :is . a 
ruie, the . ti:,es were not hat1I¢d far 
I Or c4t }Qll,I: Ul ·~dVallCC. 
.. * * *· 
. THE EDITOR OF THE 1\IIN-
iieapolis" Journal has . a pa.1 rnt 
which Ile has ·recently acq,ui~·td, 
and which he ·exnects to be a g~·eat 
i:;;ource of coiufort. _ Here's hoving. 
The bird's owner seems to lean 
toward . the scientific . rathe~· than 
the popular opinion · conce1·ning 
the speech of parrots, namely, that 
it i:s me'1hanical and imitative and 
.has little basis of intelligence . 
* * *· I NEVER OWN.ED A P.ARROT, 
t,ut I once had a nodding ac-
quaintanc&· with one which was 
own-ed Pl a family next door to 
ler~ I " ·.;a·s doing a bit of gar-
aening-. The lady . of tlle llouse 
often set tile bird in · its cage out 
iti" the yar~ ,, .. hete · Poll could en- . 
joy th& sunshln·e, and there Poll 
and I exchahgcd bits of co1frersa-
tio11 front tltne to time. The bird's 
vocabulaty was limited to "Hello," 
.. n, ... ha·-11a!" (an excellent imita-
tion of laughter) arid a whistling 
1 
note like ih~ call , of a, pob~whit-e, 
th& first . ridte low and the se::!ond 
several tones lligh¢r. I often ex-
cl1a11ged tbos& calls wlth her, arid 
sh6 ,vould respond readi\y. Then~ 
after th& . bob:\~hite. call had been 
repeat<fd sev~l:a:i time:s I ·would r~-
veirse t11e call', w.histling the high 
11ote ffrst and following with the 
low ·one. Poll detechtd the chcinge 
at once, and for · a . timi m ·ere 
would no r~sponse. After th~ 
changed call had be.en ~epeated 
two or 'three times sn~ wotJIU t 
it, and m~ke a :f_izzle of · it. TheJ 
would come a_ ._ burst of Iaughttr, 
'"Ha-ha-ha!• as if Polly k11e1t hat 
the. jok,e. w·as on h~r, and ·.enjoy~d 
it .. 
* * * I AM NOt1 SETTING MY 
opinion as~inst ~hat of the sci~n-
' tists who .holcl that parrots hav 
no ~ense of humor, · b·ut that V'"' 
rot · certainly ·acted as if she ert-
• ~oye~ a jQke. 
-W. P. DAVIES. 
-----4------ / 
That Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
IS THERE A REAL SANTA 
Claus? 
'r:hat question has perplexed 
ndllions of children, and millions 
of rown people have been pur;zled 
t know just what answer should 
made to that question. There 
a bit of Cl1ristmas literature 
hich seems to answer the ques-
tion p-erfectly. 
* * * IN 1897 VIRGINIA HANLON, 
then 8 yeaYs old, ,vrote to the edi-
tor of the New York Sun, saying 
that some of he1· friends had told 
her that there was no Santa 
Claus. She appealed for a1\ an -
s, er to the direct qu~stion: ''Is 
tl re a Santa Claus'?' 
A member of the Sun's editotial 
staff answ~red the question in an 
editorial which has become fa-
mous. He wrote: 
* * * 
''Virginia, · your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected · 
by the skepticism of a skept.ical i 
age. They do not believe except i 
they see. They think that nothing 
1 
can be which is not comprehensi-
ble by their little minds. All j 
minds:. Virginia, whether they he 
men'ij .or children's, are little. In I 
this ~reat universe of ours man is : 
a mere insect, an ant, in his in-
tellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, a:.') 
measured , by the intelligence ca-
pable of grasping· the whole of 
truth and knowledge. 
* * * 
''YE-S, VIRGINIA, THERE IS 
a Santa Claus. He exists as cer-
tainly as love and generosity and 
devotion exist, and you know that 
they abound and give to your life 
its highest beauty and joy. ilf. as! 
how dreary would be the world 
if there were no Santa Claws! It 
would b~ as · dreary as if there 
were no Virgiri'ias. There would 
e no childlike faith then, · 11 0 
poetry, no romance to make tol-
erable this existence. We should 
hav& ho enjoyment, exc-ept in 
sense and sight. The eternal light 
with which childhood fills t 
world would be extinguished. 
* * * 
''.NOT BE~IEVE IN SANTA 
Claus! You mis-ht as well not be-
liev-e in fairies! You might get 
your papa to hire men to watch ! in all the chimneys on Christmas 
eve to catch Santa Claus, but even 
if they did not see Santa Claus 
coming down, what would that 
prove? Nobody sees S~nta Claus, 
but that is no .sign that there is 
no Santa Claus. The most real 
things in the world are those that 
neither children nor men cai-i see. 
Did· you ever see·. fairies dancing 
on the lawn'! Of ,course not, but 
t})at's no p:roof that · they are not 
there. Nobody can conceive or 
i:11rngine all the wonder~ there a.re 
unseen an·d unseeable ii1 ths 
world. 
* * * 
"YOU TEAR AP.ART THE 
baby's rattle· and see what make.s 
the . noise inside, but there is a veil 
cove:ring the uns-een w·orld ·,vhich 
not the strongest man: 'nor even 
the united strength of all the · 
strongest men that ,ever lived
7 
could tear apart. Only fai!h, fan-
cy, poetry, lov,e, romance, can 
push aside that curtain and view 
and picture I the , supernal beauty 
and gloxy beyond. Is it all real? 
Ah, VirginicJ,, in all th is wo1~ld 
there is nothing else· real and abid-
ing~ 
* * * 
''NO SANTA CLAUS! THANK 
God! he live'S, and he: liv-es . for-
ever. A thousand years from now 
Vir:ginia, nay, te11 times ten thcu~ 
·sand years from now, he will con-
tinue . to make glad the heart of 
chilqhood/' · 
* * :', 
. THE CAPTIONS ]\,L<\.Y OBJECT 
th~t Virginiais question was not 
answer-e,d fairly; that · what she 
wa,,~ted was in(-0rmation, in la.n-
-guag:e, t.hat she ,'_could ' understand, 
concerning . a physical fact; and 
~hat what 'was given her was :a 
· beautiful philosophy. much- of it 
beyond her comprehension. But 
the. writer of that eloquent ' little 
ess8:y did_ better than reply w'ith 
a ·simple "yes" or "no.'' ,He in.:. 
terpr,eted a spiritual principle in s 
a way which ·has ,enabled 'innum-er-
able parents to satisfy innumerable 
little Virginias that truth is some-
. thing more thanr that which can 
~a. ~ee1 , and weighed and meas-
ur€d, and which has enabled tho$e 
children to grow up' with .faith and 
intellect in harm9nious associa-
tion. -W. P. DA VIE·s. 
• 
Tha_t Reminds 
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tt 1 7 1 1 · .,.__ :;r · t . 
two ft ~ ~ P O N ~ E S HA VE 
ii t~C?eivetf to the request ot 
Mrs. Porter of Gilpy for info.rma-
tion concerning the po~m about 
tb~ "wom.an ,vith the serpenf s 
tu,e,'' ohi from Mrs. Helen 
oubent, 409 O~k st., Grand 
F()rkJ, and the other from S~na-
tor H fy H~le · df ~evils L~ke. 
Beth et1trlsp6ntUnts giy"'e the au-
thct ~lilt, (Jf the i,o@ni, . and :Mrs; 
Foubert sqbmits a complete copy. 
\\ Ith the fOllowini inter€Sting ac-
count of how tH~ ,,,.erses cam~ to 
e wrht~n: 
* * lit 
"KI LING WAS -" ... OT THE 
'11f !)OM ,vho l~t his feelin,1s run 
$.Y with him _at an inbptJettitune 
fittie. WiJlit:J.~ t\'1lt.ts~n d1*3() last a 
e, jbl$i a.:ppt,lntmertt when the 
4J th of Aifred Au~tin left th~ 
l~ttteateship "l.eatit irt 1913. Not 
1 N)Yalty, but Mrs. Asqqith-thE' I 
$h~rp spe~king Ma1~gc)t-,vq.A the J 
burden of hi~ las. She h~4 flick,. 1 $fl her d~licate, rapier edged, . un- ! 
tlafing tongu~ ~t his fr1end, Ct4mp- j 
I-Bannerman, the PPitnfl min.,. 
i i\ Apparently Camr,bell-Ban~ 
n r11tan's somewhat · stolid virtues 
~ t\<)t c6fflm. nded thertts~lv~§ fo 
t ~ sclrt tillatlnt Mrs. ~aquith, hut 
the: fact t1tat h-e1· husband and th~ 
priite ft'ihtl,t@r Mu. r14cten hi tl~e 
san1tt poUu~at b@flt and th~t l\tr. 
As,uith ,vas lfaqer in the house of 
coitUtums in the Campbe1I-B4nne1·-
tul1t r@sim~ ,y@ttld or oeureie make 
hos• flickin,lf! all tne mor~ rep ... 
r.eh~n$1hlt. Mr. Watson, taking 
ui!, the cudgels for his fri~nd, la id 
~b lit him in thi~ wise, in his poem 
maa.-cu· 'flit Woman With the Ser-
tjs Tongue. 
OLD, SHE I'S 
Ser19e:n t's 
oli@tk, Uie hung~r-
The pois<>ned "'~ords that ~vild.ly. fly. 
The f~mished tace, the !eve.re~ 
hand-
Who ~light~ tlie wottnl~~t in 
1,p'itl, . 
Sneers at the jtJ.st, -conOmns 
bl'~ve, ,. · 
And blackens gooqn&S$ in its it~n) .. 
In truthful ntimflfts b~ she ~un~. 
Th~ Woinah with tfi& Sarpeht·, 
Tongue; 
Connecting. whotn, fame hints at 
things 
Told but in sh1,ugs and whis1,e1:.. 
ing!=i: 
Ambitious fr-om . her natal hour, 
And .· ~chetning ~11 her Ute for 
pow!r. 
With little left of se~tnly l)ride; 
With vElnon1ed fangs $he cannot 
hide; 
Who haif fflakes lovt to you today. 
Tomorto,v gives h!u lttest au·ay. 
Burnt · up within by that strange 
soul 
She cif_iui~t slitke, or ytt cortttol:, 
~t~lignant lipl)ed, Uttkid4, tlhsweet; 
P~e~ all . example. lndtse.rtHit; 
· ·~utic, and always overstrung-
The . Woman , ·ith the Serpent'! 
Tongue. 
To think that 8uclt ~$ ~he can 111u 
Nitnb that !mong the tioµIeM 
a1'e! 
Th4t. n,ttds like, · hel.1's can ~'fUC1i 
the .Aprings 
That m~V$ ~vho know~ ,vhat ~en 
and thing~? 
That on HER W'ill THEIR fUes 
hi.Ve hung!.._ 
'l'h~ Wom~1 _,vith tlle Serpent's 
Tonguj." 
. * * * MR. AS~UifH. ·he was ptt• 
mier when Aq~Un di d, could. 
hardly b~ Etx~eottd t• ehlWH 
1Jlthsings or favo1i.s on tht i,o,t 
who had lambasted t,l\14,rgtH," .hit.-J 
\\"ife. It is quite easy t6 sH .,·vhy 
th~ Iaureat! wine-a b\ltt of eack 
or caflfl.ry Whloh was ~art ot his 
~,s-,vEia not deliv~rad at Mr. 
Watson's aifM,; door.. It went, in-
~t~aq, to Dr. 111'idf{!$. 
Wats6n must ha.\·e Hin dc,ubly 
disappointed* because thi~ w-.s. the 
stcond time he had fa.HM fo 4t-
tain-the post. 
. * * * . MARGOT WROTE A G:REAT 
many provoking thing~, nev~rthe-
legs, that w~t no proper way to 
\vr _tt, AMut a. lady. 
GEO:RG~ * :s::A.NiRp SHAW 
.Aoz~~~v·•d of Sinclair ~wis~ his 
a and his speecli. T.ha t's 
all right with me, bu 
Afi'l rtO a. j~ct ,vorshipl)er 
Shaw, eith~r. and . h can 
tha.t Or leave it. 
* *" * 
'TffERm iS .AN OLD 
boaJ.!'d stunt which has int~., 
rn~nt cli~~fi i,1as~r$, out th~ w.nrk-
.in!i of Whi~h rett ,urea no kflrrM .. 
edge of the. game of chess. The 
tas·k i~ fo lllOV~ Ii Cflt2S$ knirht 
from any starting Point in sjch a 
ma11ner th.at the piece \vill occup_y 
eq,ch et.1UliH on the . board o'nce. 
and once. only. Anyone who has 
ever played chess will u1:1derstan~ 
hU in a moment. A f~w word~ 
. f ' explanation maY, enable oth~~s 
to entertajn therh~e1v~s With th1$ 
little game. 
* * * lnVERYONE IS F ... \M1LIAi 
with the ordinary chesg or chec~-
ct board ot G 4 squares in altet-
rtating colots. Th& s~veral cl~ese 
m~n have 6ttteteflt m.ove~, • · fqfi.t 
which contributes to the 1ntere t 
a d complexity of the- game. · Tne 
. knights 111-0ve~ two squares ill" any 
direction exc@i,t dlll@fla , Ind on@ 
square at ritht tUi.fle~ to Its orig~ 
ifial cours~. Treating th~ board 
as a . map, with the side farthest 
rom the ptay~f aet nMlh, t;tte 
knight can l11"1V~ t\\.r t) SQtiat~j 
1orth ,or south and . on~ square east 
01' westr or two square.a east or 
v-est an done north or south. For 
the pur!l-..ses of the puzzle a l'eal 
oard J.3 not .requt+·fHl. A sh•M of 
Japcr rqled into squ•tes will ,d? 
11 ult~ ·as · ell as color'~ in tlils caae 
re not neces~ary. 
' * * * 
':rHE PROBLE?\£ IS, THEN, TO 
1{1..ce the ,knjgh t: :an ~uh-' de~ireti 
fltJare anrl move th~ pleci al3 4e-
~ribBd abo, ~ until en\TY Square b,:J.S 
ten occupied once, and only Ol\ce. 
Aa there ~re 0'4 s9,tlafes,_ 68 h1~ ·ea 
\Vill pe requirecl. I shotild We\c ~ 
afis wer.1:, to this, attd, b,r tfie salti w 
Uhi!ormity. I surgest hat th~ 
squnres be numbered con~~cutivelY, 
beginning at the upptr I@f~ aorrt r 
ahd_reading across each time fro:m 
left to right. The.t, in . sending m 
ahswers, insteat1 of .using <llagvams, 
corresponderttfJ m.ly ' merely recotq 
the rn1,1nl5ei; bf squares bccuv~td i~t~ 
the ·ordet in which tlt.t mG>yes
1 
~1de 
Afade. ThtJ$, if the piece he fj aM, 
on the first squar~, that fvetJld. be 
in(Jica.ted by the figure 1, the f1r~t 
tno,-~ by 11 or 1S, and so on until 
.the .entire board has . bee1; cov~red. 
·r111r is flt> trick in this. r11e th!n; 
can be tlt,nt, but som6 t,lti!lnce ma~ 
t,e neMt<i to cit tio er th ru:l!\no~tt) ~ \V, P, DA"\ .1.~s, 
T. · hat Reminds M1-W.P.D. 
GET-
ting off the su15ject,~' mlldly observ-
, ed Doc Abbott. "The subject should 
be· approached in the scientific 
spirit. Please state the question 
again Father O'Brian." 
'',A man bought a · farm for $11 O 
an aere"-began O'Brian. 
"As a, question .in mathematics,,, 
asked Cros$1llan, ''didn't he pay 
too much for it?" 
"It is a very simple problem,." 
continued :Abbott. "The thing to 
do is to figure _ how much money 
the man had to start with, how 
much he had · 1eft, and subtract the 
one from the other." 
"How're you going to subtract . 
when there's not~ing to subtract 
from?" demanded Roller. "The 
man lost money, didn',t he?" 
"Well, answer me this,'' said 
Elton. "If he· sold $Omething for 
$105 -that he paid $110 for he lost 
five dollars, didntt . he?" 
"Yes," said Crossman. "But that's 
not all of it. '·He'd hav.e to borrow 
ten dollars to buy back with, and 
that · added to the five dollars that 
h& lost in the first place--,. 
· "But why do you add?" as}{ed 
O'Brian. .0 You have · to subtract 
one from th& other." 
"Which one ·from which other?" 
asked Elton. "You've got to be 
specific." 
* * * 
-"ISN'T A FACT," ASKED AB-
bott, · "that the man gained five dol-
lars &1' .l'!cre by, buy:ing at $110 
when the price was going to be · 
$115 ?" · · . 
. "No!" shouted everybody~ 
"He lost just ten dollars," insist-
ed Roller. · ,·'I'H show you. Let this 
drumstick 'repre~nt the farm-" 
"Here! That's my drumstick,'' 
objected · Schmidt," and I'm ·not 
through picking it." 
"Well," said Elton, ''to make it 
perfectly simple, we'll call the price 
cents ·instead of. dollars. One hun-
dred an·d ten . oent.s. Here's ten 
cents. Anybody got a dollar?'' · 
:N"obody had, a dollar. 
"Make it a half, then," said El-
ton, .. in a ,tlne spirit of Christmas 
generosity. But he got no response. 
. * '* * 
FATlIER O'BRIAN LOOKED 
troubled. 
"I tJ:iou,ht I knew -the answer," 
h' said. . "I did know it. A man 
hi the barber shop toid me, but you 
t•Uo\vs have got me so confused 
t at' i have forgotten it. Let's see. 
· & bou-Cht the fa.rm for $11 o in the 
rst ":j!ace. J'in quite sure ot that." 
0 B;t was it worth the money?"' 
a~ u11d ... Maybe he got stung." 
The con-versation then · bee me 
general afld it was ·pQssible to cat 
·on y occ&eional bi s: ·"mathem ti-
cal prl }pies;'' ' "lost ten· do TI 
· "won five;" scientific spirit: _.se.tv 
ed him right;" " ·best legal tt 
tions; 0 and at the end of the· t 
round the bell rang and the 
was ·declared a draw. 
w ... P. DAVIES. 
That ~emind~ 
Me-W.P.D. 
; I; z f 1 \,,,• ·. ) ., > ·: 
l)ft. WILLlA?.! LYON PMEL~S, 
in his ''Ae l Like It" .department 
·in Scribnel"·s, suggests that th~ ef-
fect o:f "temperanc~" on literature 
would be a good $tJbject tot a 
J>h. D. thtshi. Th~ remark is 
prompteq. py a letttr from a corre-
splt!mdent _;wh~ quotes a . passage 
from Ct1op~r's "La~t cf th& Mohi-
cans'' which makec-; it appear that 
nawkeye mad~ and dr~nk his own 
home-brew. '1"h6 redoubtable char .. 
acttl" ·is detc:ribed as · 
"'taktn« breath after a draught, 
whose length announced how much 
he admired his own skill in brew-
ing." 
Tlle i,~ss~ge, it appea:vs, is omit-
ted uom $ome recent editions ot 
Cooper.. · 
* * * I DO NOT KNOW IF ANY 
~cltoI r tr~a._tlM has been written 
on tht ~ffect of .elimihation of al .. 
cohol from literature, but it i$ cer·-
tain that if all kindly teierences to 
the u ~ ~t aJcoholic bev~rages ,vere 
to b~ blue-penciled our cens(l)n 
WQuld b~ kel)t l;>uty for some time. 
and ittuch of ou1• lit~rature would 
be greatly.· chan;ed. · 
* * * TH.E:i:tE ts A PASSAGE IN 
Scott·a 1 nod1, ''Th• aetroth~4,'' 
which ttll& ot th$ preparat16ri$ 
madf by the F'lfrrtish w~aver, Wil-
kin Flamtnoek, for th& defense of 
the castle. Flamm.ock has ordered 
that the Norman del•nders bt 
ierv~d liberal qy.antitie~ · of ;th6 
win~ to which they are accqstomed, 
and UH!t6 arises th' que~tion what 
Shall be done tor the EngUeh, to 
whpm wine dots not app~al, and 
who would b& crazed by spirit,s. 
Then followa this bit, the cutle 
butl~r being th~ first sp~aker: · 
What think you of ale 
an· invigorating, ~trengthenin;. 
li~q_or . that warms the heart 
without intlaming the brain?" 
.Ale.!" said th~ Flenii.ng. 
Hum- 1a-is your a,le migh , 
Sit Butier? Is· it -d<mble ale?'' 
''Dou you doubt my sltill ?" 
said the butlet·. March and 
Octoper hav& wltn€ssed rn& 
ever as they came around, :fc:,r 
thirty yea11s~ d€al the best bar-
ley in Shropshire. You shall 
judge." 
He filled, from a latge hoa-s-
head in the corner of' .me bat-
tery, the flaton which th~ 
Fl~ming had just emptied, and 
which· was no soe1>ne1" replf:n--
ished than , W i 1 k i n again 
d·r~irt~d it to the bottom. · 
,.Ge>od· ware," lie s~id, "Mas~ 
ttr Butl~1-, ,Stl'o11.g, stinging 
ware. 'The English churls will 
fight like -devils u~on . it-let 
t h e m · be; futnisfted with 
· 111ig-hty al& along · with thefr 
beef and brewn bread." 
Of cout\$6 the story· could be 
told -'Without that, but W6 should 
miss a. little -etching which 11lus-
trate5 1nanners and customs in the 
d~ys of the .cruta:de-rs, when the 
brewing of. b~er was <me of th 
·Ol"dinary dom!stic -tUks. 
. * * ' * · 
HOW MUCH -SHOULD WJ!: 
h4ve !Mt of "Pickwick' 'if all rt!-
~rtnce to milk punch · and· other 
. similar bt'Vetages wtrt elhni11a.ted? 
That tuatment W6Uld .elimhui,U 
· from Dick~ns lit~ll'~lly h1Jnq.red1$, Of 
pass~ges whi.ch a.re g"<!>Od Hteiratur• 
b(!cause they at~ lite~iikt. 
Irving's d(lsci:1ption of the Christ-
in1s cel~b~ation at Brac~bridge 
Hall ,vou1d. be· teduced· to 111ere skin 
and bone! if ,ve· applied ·· the ,on~ .. 
h~lf of ~:vu~ per c~nt .1•ule to· it .. 
'rhat ,ve 1&n.ould ;be. oblift-d to 
quit· 4uoth1g: 
· '
1A b<,ok of ntates underneath 
the b@U!°h, . 
A I0a:t of b>rea(l, :t jug ~t wine, 1 
and· thou ' ' 
Be1id~ ~~ ~if}Jinf in tht wn ... 
derneH.'' 
F&n\ tha.t rrtalter, ,-.,~~- should M 
obligQq_ to thtt!1w. old Om~1· 4wa,y 
bodily, and with his ·b1bulout r,f-
. or~nc~a would Jo his . ~ntil~e 
'.Philosophy, wh.ich, -w-hether isotjn~ 
or unsound, ~~pvess~s certain ten-
denciM ,i:n human thou~ht 111 a 
way which contributes· much to 
th• · unde11~tandint of human nt--
ture. · 
W. P. DA VIES. 
~ood times of dubious value. His 
~ork ·was taking him a/bout a good 
deal, ·but back in the old ho!1.1e 
, town they lrnew he -was makm; 
good. . 
There was a coml)etitlve exanu-
nation. to select a boy for appoint-
ment to W~st Point. A tall, hand-:-
soxne, well-educated fell(?W won it. 
But just then there was quite a 
scandal about hazing at West 
Proint. The young man who had 
won the appointment got into a 
blu~ fuµk and · decided not to ac-
cept. . h,, 
"Give if to young Farntwort , 
$.Onteone suggested. ''He can take 
ca.re of hitns,elf in any company." 
* * * . !~ARNSWORTH WAS GRADU-
ated from West' Point in 1887 anti ,,. 
served in Dakota Terdtory, Mon-
tana. and North Dakota. till 1893. 
Those were out.9osts in Ind-ian 
co1rntry in those day~, bttt Farns-
worth did not qQ.it · stuq,Yinar. For 
four years he Wf\S · profE}t!Or . of 
military. science and tac tc.8 ill the 
young . University · of ·North D~ko-
ta. By the tltne · th& war 1'"ith 
~in ca,n1 along he ,va.$ &11 offi-
cer of established standing atld got 
·nto the fighting at Bttntia$O, 
uba. 
* * * IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE 
war he wa3 sent to Alaska. The 
gold rush ,, .. as then on and· there -
was no law in Alai§ka, · N<> courts 
had bee11 estaibli~bed · and the 
Army had to r,~rfortn duties some-
what ~lmUar to t}).<n~& ot the 
Northwest Mc>tmtM Po1ice, 1th 
additions. Prospectors who went 
OU t in paits like brotbers grew SO 
taut und'er th~ .strain ~nd hard-
, ship and flolitude that they ,hated 
eaoh other, and th.e. Army 1:fad .to 
sit on the dls~olutioh .af partner-
~hlp. In one cas~ hyo m~n could 
not agtee as to which should have 
th~ boat• they had U$fd, and ·cut it 
u1 tw-0, ~ach going his 'Ya~r with a 
perfectly useless half. In another, 
two men were ready to fight each 
other to death becaU8& there was 
an <>dd nunrber ot cane of tQma-
toes..;..J..worth, up ther.e, about $1 a 
can-and neither W<)Uld a1ree that 
his retiring· partne1• should have 
the e:xtra. can. Att · army officer 
,settled tha.t by thrQwing the can 
into the, Y kon · river. ~n gro\f 
f 
icayuni$h when tbeir nerves go 
to J}ieces and in. a region where 
th y wou d fight over a can <>l to-
mato~~ any htng might happen. It 
a no ~ Job Farnsworth had 
to an<tle, but he suc~e-(lded s.d 
adm bly th~t in 1910 he ,vas 
sent o laska. again at comman .. 
er of :0rt Gibbon. 
* ~ * IN THtJ MJtl,ANTIME, J"Att S-
worth returned to the Stt1,t~s. in 
1902 and con tr.ucted cantbnuients 
at· the Presidio of S~n lrtftttci co 
in 1902-3 .. Thtn h~ wau trans-
f ertM to the P~lli,pplntj, h t+e h 
saw an entirely different kind of 
setvice. In 19-16 he, WM 1Ui 
Pershing·s punitive expedition in-
to Mexico. When th~ s·ervie,e of 
supplies for that expeditipn ~roke. 
down he was sent back to Colu:r.n-
bu~, N. M., to command the base 
of comm11nication$ and then went 
to the El Paso dist let as chta:t of 
staff. When w,e. got into tl1.e 
orld war he was made com-
man~ant of tqe Inf nt y chool <>f 
Arms at J.i~ort S{U, un<i after shni-
lar f:~rvic~ at Camp . L~e went to 
}1'-1rance as major-geherel com-
mand ng the Thirty-seventh divi-
sion. He was in the St. :Mihiel 
drive, the· terrific Ar,o.p.ne.-Meuse 
offensive ttfid the grand wind-up 
of the ~var in t11e Ypres-Lys s~ -
tor. 
* * * SINCE iUd ItE'l1IREx t T 
few ~rears ago Gen,dr.aJ Irarnsw·orth 
bai made hi$ 17,o:rt e d 1tad~na, ! 
Cal., , -ith hi.!! ,'*- ;fe, form~·"ly Itel en j 
Bosard M Grtu d ~orks. a.nd · hfa 
Mh, {io·bcrt. qn hiQ"ij holida/f; he 
d s hls ufiif o 111 atain, and last 
&ll l1e led the rf11l1Uce <lay 11a-
radc. in Los Antt<~le$. E~1 route to 
hi Calif ornLL hor..1~ aft~r his re-
tir~ment he stop·ped otf a '1- • ·it-
ed friend~ at Ora 4 Forks. !Io 
Stnent several days in the harvest 
f:eid on th~ Bosa.rd ft.trm ~11 Polk 
count:", and he confessed that the 
worl<: was tou3her than any sol-
diering that he had ever C(one. 
-VT. P. DAYIES. 


